
FACTS WHAT DOES FIRST FINANCIAL CORPORATION DO WITH
INFORMATION?

Why? Financial companies choose how they share your personal information.
the right to limit some but not all sharing. Federal law also requires us to tell
share, and protect your personal information. Please read this notice carefully
do.

The types of personal information we collect and share depend on the
with us. This information can include:
• Social Security number
• Income
• Payment history
• Electronic Banking Data

• Transaction or loss history
• Credit history
• Credit scores

How?
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R PERSONAL

All financial companies need to share customers' personal information to run everyday business.
In the section below, we list the reasons financial companies can share their stomers' personal
information; the reasons First Financial Corporation chooses to share; and \"h, ...tner you can limit this
sharing.

I law gives consumers
how we collect,
understand what we

Reasonswecanshareyour personal information DoesFirst Financial Canyou limit this
Corporationshare? sharing?

Forour everydaybusinesspurposes-
such as to process your transactions, maintain your
account(s), respond to court orders and legal investigations,
or report to credit bureaus

Yes No

Forour marketingpurposes-
to offer our products and services to you

Yes

Forjoint marketingwith other financial companies Yes

Forour affiliates'everydaybusinesspurposes-
information about your transactions and experiences

Yes

• Call Toll-free 800-511-0045 or 812-238-6000
• Email usat:compliance@first-online.com
• Mail the enclosed form
Pleasenote:
If you are a new customer, we can begin sharing your information 30 days
notice. When you are no longer our customer, we continue to share your information
this notice.
However, you can contact us at any time to limit our sharing.

Forour affiliates' everydaybusinesspurposes-
information about your creditworthiness

Yes

YesForour affil
For nonaffiliatesto marketto you No

Call toll-free 800-511-0045 or 812-238-6000 or send an email toQuestions?

No

No
No

Yes

Yes
We don't share

Model Disclosure
© 2010 Wolters Kluwer Financial Services, Inc.
All rights reserved. 2018.1015836201332388Custom EPRV5838
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What We Do
How does First Financial To protect your personal information from unauthorized access a d use, we use
Corporation protect my security measures that comply with federal law. These measures include computer
personal information? safeguards and secured files and buildings.

How does First Financial We collect your personal information, for example, when you
Corporation collect my • Open an account • Use your credit or debit card
personal information? • Pay your bills • Apply for insurance

• Apply for a loan • Generate Electronic Banking Data
We also collect your personal information from others, such as cr~dit bureaus,
affiliates, or other companies.

Why can't I limit all sharing? Federal law gives you the right to limit only
• sharing for affiliates' everyday business purposes - information about your
creditworthiness

• affiliates from using your information to market to you
• sharing for nonaffiliates to market to you
State laws and individual companies may give you additional rigt ts to limit sharing.

What happens when I limit Your choices will apply to everyone on your account.
sharing for an account I
hold jointly with someone
else?

Definitions
Affiliates Companies related by common ownership or control. They can be financial and non-

financial companies.
• Our affiliates include:

• First Financial Bank; The Morris Plan Company of Terre Heute, Inc.; Heritage
USA Title, LLC.; and JBMM, LLC

Electronic Banking Data Data collected from electronic devices, such as your personal computer, tablet, or
phone, used for engaging banking services, including, but not lirr ited to, device
settings, unique device identifiers, information about your locatio ~,and analytical
information that may assist with diagnostics and performance. Fe r your convenience,
you may be asked to grant permission for access to your devices , geolocation data.
This information may be collected when you use certain services that are dependent
on your mobile device's location.

Nonaffiliates Companies not related by common ownership or control. They c n be financial and
non-financial companies.
• First Financial Corporation does not share with nonaffiliates so they can market to
you.

Joint Marketing A formal agreement between nonaffiliated financial companies tt at together market
financial products or services to you.
• Our joint marketing partners include investment services provk ers.
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Mail·ln Form
Mark any/all you want to limit:
D Do not share information about my creditworthiness with your affiliates for thei everyday business

purposes.
D Do not allow your affiliates to use my personal information to market to me.

Mail To: First Financial Corporation Operations Center, Attn: Contact Center
PO Box 2122
Terre Haute, IN 47802

~ --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------_._-_ .._--,-----~--,---..---..---,--------,--



The Morris Plan Company of Terre Haute, Inc. Rate & Fee Schedule

Savings Account
Minimum Opening Balance: $1.00

Balance to Avoid Quarterly Service C
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TERMS AND CONDITIONS
OF YOUR ACCOUNT

IMPORTANT INFORMATION ABOUT PROCEDURESFOROPENING A
NEWACCOUNT- To help the governmentfight the funding of terrorismand
money launderingactivities, federal law requires all financial institutions to
obtain,verify,andrecordinformationthat identifieseachpersonwho opensan
account.
What this meansfor you: When you open an account,we will ask for your
name,address,dateof birth,andother informationthatwill allowusto identify
you. We may also ask to see your driver'S license or other identifying
documents.
AGREEMENT- This document,alongwith any other documentswe give you
pertainingto your account(s),is a contractthat establishesruleswhich control
your account(s)with us. Pleaseread this carefully and retain it for future
reference.If yousignthe signaturecardor openor continueto usetheaccount,
you agree to these rules. You will receive a separate schedule of rates,
qualifying balances,and fees if they are not includedin this document.If you
haveanyquestions,pleasecall us.
This agreementis subjectto applicablefederal laws, the laws of the state of
Indianaandother applicablerulessuchas the operatinglettersof the Federal
ReserveBanksandpaymentprocessingsystemrules(exceptto theextentthat
this agreementcananddoesvary such rulesor laws).The body of stateand
federal law that governsour relationshipwith you, however,is too largeand
complexto bereproducedhere.Thepurposeof this documentis to:
(1) summarizesomelawsthat applyto commontransactions;
(2) establish rules to cover transactions or events which the law does not

regulate;
(3) establishrules for certain transactionsor eventswhich the law regulates

but permitsvariationbyagreement;and
(4) give you disclosuresof someof our policiesto which you may be entitled

or in whichyoumaybeinterested.
If anyprovisionof this documentis found to be unenforceableaccordingto its
terms, all remainingprovisionswill continue in full force and effect.We may
permit somevariationsfrom our standardagreement,but we must agreeto
anyvariationinwriting eitheron the signaturecardfor your accountor in some
otherdocument.Nothingin this documentis intendedto varyour duty to act in
goodfaith andwith ordinarycarewhen requiredby law.
As usedin this documentthe words "we," "our," and "us" meanthe financial
institution and the words "you" and "your" meanthe accountholder(s)and
anyoneelsewith the authority to deposit,withdraw, or exercisecontrol over
the funds in the account.However,this agreementdoes not intend, and the
terms "you" and "your" should not be interpreted,to expandan individual's
responsibility for an organization's liability. If this account is owned by a
corporation,partnershipor otherorganization,individual liability is determined
by the lawsgenerallyapplicableto that type of organization.Theheadingsin
this documentare for convenienceor referenceonly and will not govern the
interpretationof theprovisions.Unlessit would be inconsistentto do so,words
and phrases used in this document should be construed so the singular
includesthepluralandtheplural includesthe singular.
ARBITRATIONPROVISION-
la) Binding Arbitration. If eitheryou or we elect,bothyou andwe agreethat
any Dispute (as defined below) will be resolved by binding arbitration as
providedin this section(the "Arbitration Provision")and not through litigation
in any court. Bothyou andwe agreethat under this Arbitration Provisionthe
partiesareparticipatingin transactionsinvolving interstatecommerce,andthis
ArbitrationProvisionis governedby the FederalArbitrationAct, 9 U.S.C.§§1-
16.Forthe purposesof this Arbitration Provision,a "Dispute" includes,but is
not limited to, any unresolveddisagreementbetweenyou and us in any way
arisingfrom or relatingto (i) your account,anyservice,transaction,debit card,
your use of any of our banking locations, facilities or other meansthrough
which you accessFirst Financial Bank, N.A., (ii) claims based on broken
promisesor contracts,torts, or otherwrongful actions,(iii) statutory,common
law, or equitable claims, and (iv) disagreements about the meaning or
applicationof this ArbitrationProvision."Dispute" doesnot includeanyclaim
about the validity, enforceability, coverage or scope of this Arbitration
Provision or any part thereof (including, without limitation, paragraph f,
captioned"ClassActionWaiver,"paragraphg, captioned"Severability,"andlor
this sentence);all suchdisputesarefor a court and not an arbitratorto decide.
In addition,the following claimsor proceedingswill not be the subjectof this
ArbitrationProvision:(a)any individualaction brought by you in small claims
court or your state's equivalent court, unless such action is transferred,
removedor appealedto a different court; (b) the exercisingof any self-help
rights, includingset-off;or (c)any individualaction in court by onepartythat is
limited to preventingthe other party from using a self-helpremedyand that
does not involve a requestfor damagesor monetary relief of any kind. The
institution andlor maintenanceof any such right, action or litigation shall not
constitutea waiverof the right of either party to compelarbitration regarding
any Dispute which is subject to arbitration pursuant to this Arbitration
Provision.If eitheryou or we fail to submit to bindingarbitrationfollowing the
other party's demand,as permittedby this Arbitration Provision,the party so
failing bears all costs and expenses incurred by the other in compelling
arbitration.
Ib) Arbitration Procedure and Limitation on Liability. Unlessotherwise
expresslylimited in this ArbitrationProvision,eitheryou or we may requesta
Disputebe arbitratedat any time, even if a lawsuit or other proceedinghas
beenpreviouslycommenced,by givingwritten noticeto the other party. If you
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requestarbitration of any Dispute,you will n tify us at First FinancialBank,
N.A. Post Office Box 540, Terre Haute, Indi na 47807 - Attention: Legal
Department.If we requestarbitration of a Disp te, we will notify you at your
most recentaddresson our booksand records.All aspectsof eacharbitration,
includingthe selectionof the arbitrator,shall b administeredby the American
ArbitrationAssociation("AAA"), or suchother dministratorto whichyou and
we may mutually agree,accordingto the Com ereialArbitration Rulesor, if
you are a consumer, the Consumer Arbitr tion Rules, as each may be
amended,updatedor replacedfrom time to ti e (the "AAA Rules").To the
extentthat there is any conflict betweenthe Rulesor other administrator
rules and this Arbitration Provision, this Arbi ration Provisionshall control.
Thereshall bea singlearbitrator.Thearbitratormust bea memberof the state
bar where the arbitration is held, with exp rtise in the substantive laws
applicableto banking.No arbitratoror other pa y to an arbitrationproceeding
maydisclosethe existence,contentor resultst ereof,exceptfor disclosuresof
information by a party required in the ordina courseof its businessor by
applicablelawor regulation.No arbitratorshall haveauthorityto entertainany
Disputeon behalfof a personwho is not a nam d party,norshallanyarbitrator
haveauthority to makeany award for the be efit of, or against,any person
who is not a named party. Any award issued by an arbitrator shall be
accompaniedby awritten reasonedopinion. bitrationhearingswill be held
in the stateof the UnitedStatesin which your a count is located.Youraccount
is consideredlocatedin the following state:

If you openedyour account in person, th state where you openedthe
account;
If you openedyour accountby mail, intern t or other remotemeansand
you residedin a statewherewe hada bran h at that time, the statewhere
you resided;or
If you openedyour accountby mail, intern t or other remotemeansand
youdid not residein a statewherewe hada ranchat that time, Indiana.

PROVIDED FURTHER, WE WILL NOT B LIABLE FOR PUNITIVE,
EXEMPLARY, INDIRECT, SPECIAL OR C NSEQUENTIAl DAMAGES
REGARDLESSOFTHEFORMOFACTION A D EVENIF WEHAVEBEEN
ADVISEDOFTHEPOSSIBILITYOFSUCHD MAGES.
Ic) Effect of Arbitration Award. The arbitr tor's awardshall be final and
bindingon you and us,exceptfor any right of ppealprovidedby the Federal
ArbitrationAct.
Id) Rights Preserved. This Arbitration Provisi n doesnot prohibit you or us
from exercisingany lawful rightsor usingotheravailableremediesasset forth
in the sections captioned "Liability" and "Re olving Account Disputes," to
preserve,forecloseor obtain possessionof real or personalproperty;exercise
self-help remedies, including setoff and re ossession rights; or obtain
provisional or ancillary remedies such as i junctive relief, attachment,
garnishment or the appointment of a receive All statutesof limitations or
other defensesrelatingto the timelinessof the ssertionof a Disputeor claim
that otherwisewould beapplicableto an actionbrought in a court of law shall
beapplicablein anysucharbitration,and the c mmencementof anarbitration
under this agreementshall be deemedthe co mencementof an action for
suchpurposes.ThisArbitration Provisionshall urviveany paymentto andlor
from eitherpartyto the other,closureof anyac unt,cancellationor expiration
of any First Financial Bank, N.A.-issued de it card, termination of this
agreement,and terminationor amendmentof ny other relationshipbetween
you andus.
Ie) Feesand Expenses of Arbitration. Unle s inconsistentwith applicable
law, if the arbitrator determines a party to e the prevailing party under
circumstanceswherethe prevailingpartywon 0 somebut notall of the claims
and counterclaims, the arbitrator may aw rd the prevailing party an
appropriatepercentageof the costsandattorne s' feesreasonablyincurredby
the prevailingpartyin connectionwith the arbitr tion.
If) Class Action Waiver. YOU WAIVE AN ABILITY TO ASSERT OR
PARTICIPATE IN A CLASS ACTION OR R PRESENTATIVEBASIS IN
COURTOR ARBITRATION. YOU AND WE AGREE NOT TO SEEK TO
PROCEEDON ANY CLAIM IN ARBITRATI N AS A CLASS CLAIM OR
CLASS ACTION OR OTHER COMPAR BlE REPRESENTATIVE
PROCEEDING OR SEEK TO CONSOLIDA E IN ARBITRATION ANY
CLAIMS INVOLVINGSEPARATECLAIMAN S.
Ig) Severability. If any provision in this Arbi ration Provisiondealing with
class action, class arbitration, private att rney general action, other
representativeaction,joinder or consolidation rovidedfor in paragraph(f) is
found to be illegal or unenforceable, that i valid provision shall not be
severableand the entire Arbitration Provision hall be unenforceable.To the
extentthat anyotherpartof this ArbitrationPro ision is deemedor foundto be
unenforceablefor any reason,the remainderof the ArbitrationProvisionshall
remainenforceable.
ENFORCEMENTIWAIVER OF JURY TRIA • To the extent that the
Arbitration Provision set forth in the bove section is deemed
unenforceable in its entirety, is not requ sted by either party, or is
otherwise inapplicable to the claim an lor dispute at issue, this
section shall control all claims andlor disp tes between you and us. In
the eventeither party bringsa legalactionto en orcethis agreementor collect
amountsowing asa resultof anyaccounttransa tion, theprevailingpartyshall
be entitled to reasonableattorney's fees and c sts, includingfeeson appeal,
subjectto any limits underapplicablelaw.YOU AIVEALLRIGHTTOA JURY
TRIALONALL ISSUESINANYACTIONORPR CEEDINGRELATEDTOYOUR
ACCOUNTORTOANYDOCUMENTSEXECUTEINCONNECTIONWITHYOUR
ACCOUNT,AND NO ATTEMPTSHALL BEM DETO CONSOLIDATE,BY
COUNTERCLAIMOROTHERWISE,ANYSUCHA TIONORPROCEEDINGWITH
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ANY OTHER ACTION OR PROCEEDING IN WHICH THERE IS A TRIAL BY JURY
OR IN WHICH A JURY TRIAL CANNOT BE OR HAS NOT BEEN WAIVED. YOU
HEREBY AGREE THAT ALL CLAIMS, CAUSES OF ACTION OR OTHER
ADJUDICABLE RIGHTS ARISING, DIRECTLY OR INDIRECTLY OUT OF OR IN
CONNECTION WITH THIS AGREEMENT, OR ANY OTHER AGREEMENT WITH
US SHALL BE INSTITUTED AND LITIGATED EXCLUSIVELY IN A STATE COURT
IN THE STATE OF INDIANA LOCATED IN TERRE HAUTE, INDIANA OR THE
UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT FOR THE SOUTHERN DISTRICT OF
INDIANA, LOCATED IN TERRE HAUTE, INDIANA AND YOU HEREBYCONSENT
TO THE EXCLUSIVE JURISDICTION AND VENUE OF ANY STATE OR FEDERAL
COURT IN SUCH LOCATION.
PROVIDED FURTHER, WE WILL NOT BE LIABLE FOR PUNITIVE,
EXEMPLARY, INDIRECT, SPECIAL OR CONSEQUENTIAL DAMAGES
REGARDLESS OF THE FORM OF LEGAL ACTION AND EVEN IF WE
HAVE BEENADVISED OFTHE POSSIBILITYOF SUCH DAMAGES.
LIABILITY - Youagree,for yourself (andthe personor entity you representif
you sign as a representativeof another)to the terms of this accountand the
scheduleof charges.Youauthorizeus to deductthesecharges,without notice
to you, directly from the account balance as accrued. You will pay any
additional reasonablechargesfor servicesyou requestwhich are not covered
by this agreement.
Eachof you alsoagreesto be jointly and severally(individually)liable for any
accountshortageresultingfrom chargesor overdrafts,whethercausedby you
or anotherwith accessto this account.This liability is due immediately,andwe
candeductany amountsdepositedinto the accountand apply thoseamounts
to the shortage.Youhaveno right to deferpaymentof this liability, andyou are
liable regardlessof whetheryou signedthe item or benefitedfrom the charge
or overdraft.
Youwill be liable for our costsaswell as for our reasonableattorneys'fees,to
the extentpermittedby law,whether incurredasa resultof collectionor in any
other dispute involving your account. This includes, but is not limited to,
disputesbetweenyouandanotherjoint owner;you andanauthorizedsigneror
similar party; or a third party claiming an interest in your account.This also
includesany action that you or a third party takes regardingthe accountthat
causesus, in good faith, to seekthe adviceof an attorney,whetheror not we
becomeinvolvedin the dispute.All costsand attorneys'feescanbe deducted
from your accountwhenthey are incurred,without noticeto you.
DEPOSITS- Wewill giveonly provisionalcredit until collectionis final for any
items,other than cash,we acceptfor deposit (including itemsdrawn "on us"),
Before settlement of any item becomes final, we act only as your agent,
regardlessof the form of endorsementor lackof endorsementon the itemand
even though we provideyou provisionalcredit for the item.We may reverse
any provisional credit for items that are lost, stolen, or returned. Unless
prohibitedby law,we also reservethe right to chargebackto your accountthe
amount of any item depositedto your accountor cashedfor you which was
initially paid by the payor bank and which is later returned to us due to an
allegedly forged, counterfeit cashier's check, unauthorized or missing
endorsement,claimof alteration,encodingerror or other problemwhich in our
judgment justifies reversal of credit. You authorize us to attempt to collect
previously returned items without giving you notice, and in attempting to
collect we may permit the payor bank to hold an item beyondthe midnight
deadline.Actualcreditfor depositsof, or payablein, foreign currencywill beat
the exchange rate in effect on final collection in U.S. dollars. We are not
responsiblefor transactions by mail or outside depository until we actually
recordthem. If you delivera depositto usandyou will not be presentwhenthe
deposit is counted,we strongly encourageyou to provideus with an itemized
list of the deposit (deposit slip). If there are any discrepanciesbetweenthe
amounts shown on the itemized list of the deposit, if provided, andlor the
amount we determine to be the actual deposit, we will notify you of the
discrepancy.Wewill treat and recordall transactionsreceivedafter our "daily
cutoff time" on a businessday we are open, or receivedon a day we are not
open for business,as if initiatedon the next businessday that we areopen.At
our option, we may take an item for collection rather than for deposit. If we
accepta third-party checkor draft for deposit,we may requireany third-party
endorsers to verify or guarantee their endorsements, or endorse in our
presence.
WITHDRAWALS-
Generally - Unlessclearly indicatedotherwiseon the accountrecords,any of
you, acting alone, who signs to open the account or has authority to make
withdrawalsmaywithdrawor transferall or any part of the accountbalanceat
any time. Each of you (until we receive written notice to the contrary)
authorizeseachother personwho signs or hasauthority to makewithdrawals
to endorseany itempayableto you or your order for depositto this accountor
anyothertransactionwith us.
Postdated checks - A postdatedcheckis one which bearsa date later than
the dateon which the checkis written. We may properly pay and chargeyour
accountfor a postdatedcheckeventhough paymentwasmadebeforethe date
of thp. r.hp.r.k_ IJnlp.~~ wp. hAVP. rprp.ivj:ui writt.:m nnti('p of thp. nndn::atinn in tirntlo tn

frequency permitted, or which is for an mount greater or less than any
withdrawal limitations.Wewill usethe date hetransactionis completedby us
(as opposedto the date you initiate it) to pply the frequencylimitations. In
addition,we mayplacelimitationson the ac ount until your identity is verified.
Evenif we honor a nonconformingrequest, e are not requiredto do so later.
If you violate the stated transaction limitat ons (if any), in our discretionwe
maycloseyour accountor reclassifyit asa t ansactionaccount.If we reclassify
your account,your accountwill be subjectt the feesandearningsrulesof the
newaccountclassification.
If we are presentedwith an item drawn ag inst your accountthat would be a
"substitute check," as defined by law, but or an error or defect in the item
introducedin the substitutecheckcreationp ocess,you agreethatwe maypay
suchitem.
Cashwithdrawals - We recommendyou akecarewhen makinglargecash
withdrawals becausecarrying large amou ts of cashmay posea danger to
your personalsafety.As an alternativeto m kinga largecashwithdrawal,you
maywant to considera cashier'scheckor s milar instrument.Youassumefull
responsibilityof any loss in the event the c h you withdraw is lost, stolen,or
destroyed.Youagreeto hold us harmlessfr m any lossyou incurasa resultof
yourdecisionto withdraw funds in the form f cash.
Multiple signatures, electronic ch ck conversion, and similar
trensactions - An electronic checkconve sion transaction is a transaction
where a checkor similar item is converted nto an electronicfund transferas
defined in the Electronic Fund Transfe s regulation. In these types of
transactions the check or similar item is ither removed from circulation
(truncated)or given backto you. As a result,we havenoopportunityto review
the signaturesor otherwiseexaminethe ori inal checkor item.Youagreethat,
as to theseor any items as to which we ha e no opportunity to examinethe
signatures,youwaiveany requirementof m Itiplesignatures.
Notice of withdrawal - We reservethe ri ht to requirenot lessthan 7 days'
noticein writing beforeeachwithdrawal fro an interest·bearingaccountother
than a time deposit or demanddeposit,or om any other savingsaccountas
definedby RegulationD. (Thelaw requires s to reservethis right, but it is not
our generalpolicy to use it.)Withdrawalsfro a time accountprior to maturity
or prior to any notice periodmay be restrict d andmay be subjectto penalty.
Seeyour noticeof penaltyfor earlywithdra I.
UNDERSTANDINGAND AVOIDING OVE DRAFTAND NONSUFFICIENT
FUNDS (NSF)FEES-
Generally - The information in this secti n is being provided to help you
understandwhat happens if your account s overdrawn. Understandingthe
conceptsof overdraftsand nonsufficientfun s (NSF)is importantandcanhelp
you avoid being assessed fees or char es. This section also provides
contractualterms relatingto overdraftsand SFtransactions.
An overdrawnaccountwill typically result i you beingchargedan overdraft
fee or an NSFfee. Generally,an overdraft ccurswhen there is not enough
money in your account to pay for a trans ction, but we pay (or cover) the
transaction anyway. An NSF transaction is slightly different. In an NSF
transaction,wedo not coverthe transaction. nstead,the transactionis rejected
and the item or requestedpayment is ret rned. In either situation, we can
chargeyou a fee.
Determining your available balance - We use the "available balance"
methodto determinewhetheryour accounti overdrawn,that is,whetherthere
is enoughmoney in your accountto pay f r a transaction.Importantly,your
"available" balancemay not be the samea your account's"actual" balance.
Thismeansan overdraft or an NSFtransacti n could occurregardlessof your
account'sactualbalance.
Your account's actual balance (sometime called the ledger balance)only
includes transactio ns that have settled u to that point in time, that is,
transactions(depositsand payments)that ave postedto your account.The
actualbalancedoes not includeoutstandingtransactions(suchas checksthat
havenot yet clearedand electronictransacti ns that havebeenauthorizedbut
which are still pending).The balanceon yo r periodicstatementis the ledger
balancefor your accountasof the statement ate.
As the nameimplies,your availablebalanceis calculatedbasedon the money
"available" in your account to make payme ts. In other words, the available
balancetakestransactionsthat have beena thorized,but not yet settled,and
subtracts them from the actual balance. In addition, when calculating your
availablebalance,any "holds" placedon dep sits that havenot yet clearedare
also subtractedfrom the actual balance.Fo more informationon how holds
placedon funds in your accountcan impac your availablebalance,read the
subsectiontitled" A temporary debit authorzation hold affectsyour account
balance."
Overdrafts - Youunderstandthat we may,a our discretion,honorwithdrawal
requeststhat overdraw your account. How ver, the fact that we may honor
WIthdrawalrequeststhat overdrawthe accou t balancedoesnot obligateus to
do so later. So you can NOT rely on us to pay overdrafts on your account
regardless of how frequently or under wh t circumstances we have paid
overdrafts on vour account In thp. nast WP. r n I"'''H:IInnOnil' nr!!l ......i....o nf ....""":n .....



ha~'e-a·~e~~~n-~bi;~p·po'rt~·nity-t~'~~t~B~~~'~sewe process checks m';chanically,
your noticewill not be effectiveand we will not be liable for failing to honor
your noticeunlessit preciselyidentifiesthe number,date,amountand payeeof
the item.
Checks and withdrawal rules - If you do not purchaseyour checkblanks
from us, you must be certain that we approve the checkblanksyou purchase.
Wemay refuseanywithdrawal or transfer requestwhich you attempt on forms
not approvedby us or by any method we do not specifically permit. We may
refuseany withdrawal or transfer requestwhich is greater in number than the
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or not paying, discretionaryoverdrafts on y ur accountwithout noticeto you.
Youcanaskus if we haveother accountservcesthat might beavailableto you
wherewe commit to payingoverdraftsunde certaincircumstances,suchasan
overdraft protection line-of-credit or a pi n to sweep funds from another
accountyou havewith us. You agree that may chargefees for overdrafts.
Forconsumeraccounts,we will not chargef es for overdraftscausedby ATM
withdrawalsor one-timedebit card transacti ns if you havenot opted-into that
service.We may use subsequentdeposits, i eluding direct depositsof social
security or other government benefits, to co er such overdraftsand overdraft
fees.
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Nonsufficient funds (NSF) fees - If an item draftedby you (suchasa check)
or a transactionyou set up (suchas a preauthorizedtransfer) is presentedfor
paymentin anamountthat ismorethanthe amountof moneyavailablein your
account,andwe decidenot to pay the item or transaction,you agreethat we
canchargeyou an NSFfee for returning the payment.Beawarethat such an
item or paymentmay bepresentedmultiple times and that we do not monitor
or control the number of times a transaction is presentedfor payment.You
agreethat we maychargeyou an NSFfee eachtime a paymentis presentedif
the amount of moneyavailablein your account is not sufficient to cover the
payment,regardlessof the numberof timesthe paymentis presented.
Balance information - Keepingtrack of your balanceis important. You can
review your balancein a number of ways including reviewing your periodic
statement,through online baking,via the mobile app or by telephone,or by
cominginto oneof our branches.
Funds availability - Knowing when funds you deposit into your checking
accountwill be madeavailablefor withdrawal is another important concept
that can helpyou avoid beingassessedfeesor charges.Pleaseseeour funds
availabilitydisclosurefor information on when different types of depositswill
be made available for withdrawal. For those accounts to which our funds
availabilitypolicydisclosuredoesnot apply,you canaskus when you makea
deposit when those funds will be available for withdrawal. An item may be
returnedafter the funds from the deposit of that item are madeavailablefor
withdrawal. In that case,we will reverse the credit of the item. We may
det~r~ine the amount of availablefunds in your account for the purposeof
decidinqwhetherto returnan item for insufficient funds at any time between
the timeswe receivethe item andwhenwe return the item or senda notice in
lieu of return.Weneedonly makeonedetermination,but if we chooseto make
a subsequentdetermination,the accountbalanceat the subsequenttime will
determinewhetherthereare insufficientavailablefunds.
A temporary debit authorization hold affects your account balance -
On debit card purchases,merchantsmay request a temporary hold on your
accountfor a specifiedsum of moneywhen the merchantdoes not know the
exactamountof the purchaseat the time the card is authorized.Theamountof
the temporary hold may be more than the actual amount of your purchase.
Somecommontransactionswhere this occurs involve purchasesof gasoline,
hotel rooms, or meals at restaurants. When this happens, our processing
system cannot determine that the amount of the hold exceedsthe actual
amount of your purchase.This temporary hold, and the amount chargedto
your account, will eventually be adjusted to the actual amount of your
purchase,but it could be three calendardays,or even longer in somecases,
before the adjustmentis made.Until the adjustment is made,the amount of
funds in your accountavailablefor other transactionswill be reducedby the
~mountof the temporaryhold. If anothertransactionis presentedfor payment
In an amountgreaterthan the funds left after the deductionof the temporary
holdamount,youwill bechargedan NSFor overdraftfeeaccordingto our NSF
or overdraftfeepolicy.Youwill bechargedthe fee evenif you would havehad
sufficientfunds in your accountif the amountof the hold hadbeenequalto the
amountof your purchase.
Payment order of items - The order in which itemsare paid is important if
there ISnot enoughmoney in your account to pay all of the items that are
presented.The paymentorder can affect the number of items overdrawnor
returnedunpaidandthe amountof the feesyou mayhaveto pay.To assistyou
in managingyouraccount,we areprovidingyouwith the following information
regardinghowwe processthoseitems.
Becauseof thevarioustypesof debit andcredit transactionsyou mayconduct,
this information is intendedonly as a generaloverview of the posting of the
most commondebit and credit items. If you havespecificquestionsabout the
postingorder,pleasecontactus for further detail.
The bank uses the available balance in your account to post items. The
availablebalancerepresentsthe differencebetweenthe current balanceand
pendingtransactions(thosecredit and debit items that we have receivedbut
have not yet postedor deposits in which the availability has beendelayed,
pursuantto this agreement).The availablebalancedoes not include items of
whichwe arenot aware;onlyyou knowthe totality of transactionsor itemsyou
havemadethatwill impactyour balance.
Importantly, fees reduceyour balanceand could result in overdraft and NSF
items.Thebestway to preventoverdraftandNSFitemsand to avoid resulting
fees is to keepan accuraterecordof all your accountactivitiesandensurethat
you alwayshavesufficientfunds availablein your accountto coverall of your
transactions,including,but not limited to, holdsplacedfor unavailablefunds.
PostingOrder: overviewof commondebit andcredit items

Credits:examplesof credits includecashdepositedat the teller line, funds
availablefrom pendingdeposits,ACHcredits,posteddepositssuchasyour
paycheck,andtelephonecredittransfers;postedin highto low order
PriorityDebits:an exampleof a priority debit is a force payon a prior NSF
item
NSFItems:postedin low to high order
Bank-initiatedDebits:examplesof bank-initiateddebits include overdraft
andNSFitemfees;postedin low to high order
OtherBank-initiatedDebits:examplesof other bank-initiateddebits include
a credit item that is returnedunpaid and is charged-backto your account
andcredit reversals;postedin low to high order
Debit Transactions: examples of debit transactions include ATM
transactions;postedin order received
ACHDebits:postedin low to high order
ScheduledLoanPaymentDebits:postedin low to high order
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DebitTransfers: examplesof transfers incl de telephonedebit transfers;
postedin low to highorder
Fees:examplesof fees include replacementATM card fees, foreign ATM
feesandaccountservicecharges;postedin I to highorder

OWNERSHIPOF ACCOUNTAND BENEFICI RY DESIGNATION- These
rulesapplyto this accountdependingon the for of ownershipandbeneficiary
designation,if any, specifiedon the account re ords. We reservethe right to
refusesome forms of ownershipon any or all f our accounts.We makeno
representations as to the appropriateness or effect of the ownership and
beneficiary designations, except as they det rmine to whom we pay the
accountfunds.
Individual Account - is anaccountin the nameof oneperson.
Joint Account - With Survivorship (And No As Tenants In Common) -
is an account in the name of two or more per ons. Eachof you intend that
when you die the balancein the account (subj ct to any previous pledgeto
which we have agreed)will belong to the survverts). If two or more of you
survive, you will own the balance in the ac ount as joint tenants with
survivorshipand notastenantsin common.
RevocableTrust Accountlln Trust For (pur uant to the Multiple Party
Account statutes in Indiana Code ch. 32-1 -11 et. seq.) - If two or more
of you create this type of account, you 0 n the account jointly with
survivorship.Beneficiariescannotwithdraw unl s: (1)all personscreatingthe
accountdie, and (2)the beneficiaryis then livin . If two or more beneficiaries
are named and survive the death of all pe sons creating the account,
beneficiaries will own this account in equ I shares, without right of
survi~orship. The person(s) creating this ac ount type may: (1) change
beneficiaries, (2) changeaccount types, and ( ) withdraw all or part of the
accountfundsat anytime.
Pay-on-DeathAccount with LDPS(pursua to the Transfer on Death
Property Act statutes in Indiana Code ch. 2-17-14 et. seq.) - If two or
more of you create this type of account, you wn the account jointly with
survivorship. Beneficiariescannot withdraw u less all personscreating the
accountdie. If a namedbeneficiarydoes not s rvive all personsthat created
the account,that beneficiary'sright to a transfe on death transfer belongsto
that beneficiary'slinealdescendantsper stirpes( DPS)who surviveall persons
that createdthe account.LDPSmeansthat gro p of peoplethat are the lineal
descendantsof a beneficiarywhowill take,in pia e of the beneficiarythey have
survived,the beneficiary'sshareasdetermined nder Indianalaw. In order for
a linealdescendantto takein placeof a benefici ry, the linealdescendantmust
survivethe deathof that beneficiary.The perso (5) creatingthis accounttype
may:(1)changebeneficiaries,(2)changeaccoun types,and(3)withdrawall or
partof theaccountfundsat anytime.
Pay-on-DeathAccount No LDPS (pursuan to the Transfer on Death
Property Act statutes in Indiana Code ch. 2-17-14 et. seq.) - If two or
more of you create this type of account, you wn the account jointly with
survivorship.Beneficiariescannotwithdraw unl ss: (1)all personscreatingthe
accountdie, and (2) the beneficiaryis then livin . If two or more beneficiaries
are named and survive the death of all pe sons creating the account,
beneficiarieswill own this accountin equalshar s unlessotherwisedesignated
in writing, without right of survivorship. The p rson(s)creating this account
type may:(1)changebeneficiaries,(2)changea count types,and (3)withdraw
all or partof the accountfundsatanytime.
Additional Transfer on Death Property Ac Rules - If there are multiple
primary beneficiariesand a primary beneficiar does not survive all persons
creatingthe accountand does not havea substi ute under the LDPSrules,the
shareof the nonsurvivingprimary beneficiaryis allocatedamongthe surviving
primary beneficiariesin the proportion that thei sharesbearto eachother. If
thereareno survivingprimary beneficiariesand hereareno substitutesfor the
nonsurvivingprimary beneficiariesunder the L S rules,the propertybelongs
to the surviving contingent beneficiariesin eq al sharesor accordingto the
percentagesor fractionalsharesstated in the d ignation.If therearemultiple
contingent beneficiaries and a contingent be eficiary does not survive all
personscreatingthe accountand does not hav a substituteunder the LDPS
rules,the shareof the nonsurvivingcontingent eneficiaryis allocatedamong
the survivingcontingentbeneficiariesin the pro ortion that their sharesbearto
each other. If no beneficiary survives all pers ns creating the account, the
property belongs to the estate of the owner nless directed to a substitute
beneficiaryunderthe LDPSrules.
STOPPAYMENTS- Unlessotherwiseprovide, the rulesin this sectioncover
stopping payment of items such as checks a d drafts. Rules for stopping
paymentof other typesof transfersof funds,su h asconsumerelectronicfund
transfers,may be establishedby law or our p licy. If we have not disclosed
theserulesto you elsewhere,you mayaskusab ut thoserules.
We may acceptan order to stop payment on ny item from anyone of you.
Youmustmakeanystop-paymentorder in the annerrequiredby lawandwe
must receiveit in time to give us a reasonable pportunity to act on it before
our stop-paymentcutoff time. When you plac your stop-paymentorder we
will tell you what informationwe needto stop p yment.This informationmust
be exact since stop-payment orders are ha died by computers. If your
information is not exact your order will not b effective and we will not be
responsiblefor failureto stop payment.
Youmay stop paymenton any item drawn on our accountwhetheryou sign
the itemor not.Yourstop-paymentorder is effe tive for sixmonthsif it is given
to us in writing or by another type of reco d (Generally, a "record" is
information that is stored in such a way that i can be retrievedand can be
heard or read and understood - you can ask s what type of stop-payment
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records you can give us). Your order will lapse after that time if you do not
renew the order in writing before the end of the six-month period. If the
original stop-payment order was oral your stop-payment order will lapse after
14 calendar days if it is not confirmed in writing or by another type of record
within that time period. We are not obligated to notify you when a stop
payment order expires.
If you stop payment on an item and we incur any damages or expenses
because of the stop payment, you agree to indemnify us for those damages or
expenses, including attorneys' fees. You assign to us all rights against the
payee or any other holder of the item. You agree to cooperate with us in any
legal actions that we may take against such persons. You should be aware that
anyone holding the item may be entitled to enforce payment against you
despite the stop-payment order.
Our stop-payment cutoff time is one hour after the opening of the next banking
day after the banking day on which we receive the item. Additional limitations
on our obligation to stop payment are provided by law (e.g., we paid the item
in cash or we certified the item).
TRANSFERLIMITATIONS - For savings and money market accountsyou
may makeup to six transfers or withdrawals by means of a preauthorized,
automatic,or telephonictransferto anotheraccountof yoursor to a third party
or by check,debit card, or similar order to a third party during any calendar
month (or statement cycle of at least four weeks).A preauthorizedtransfer
includesanyarrangementwith usto paya third partyfrom your accountat (i) a
predeterminedtime; (ii) on a fixed scheduleor (iii) upon oral or written orders
including orders receivedthrough the automatedclearing house(ACH).If the
transferor withdrawal is initiated in person,by mail, or at anATMthenthere is
no limit on the numberof paymentsthat may be madedirectly to you, directly
to us for amountsyou owe us,or transfersto other accountsyou havewith us.
Withdrawalsby phonearealso unlimited if you are requestingthat a checkbe
mailedto you.
AMENDMENTS AND TERMINATION - We may changeany term of this
agreement.Rulesgoverningchangesin interest ratesare providedseparately
in the Truth-in-Savingsdisclosureor in anotherdocument.Forother changes,
wewill giveyou reasonablenotice in writing or by anyothermethodpermitted
by law.Wemayalsoclosethis accountat any time upon reasonablenoticeto
you and tender of the accountbalancepersonallyor by mail. Itemspresented
for paymentafter the accountis closedmay be dishonored.When you close
your account,you are responsiblefor leavingenoughmoney in the accountto
cover any outstanding items to be paid from the account.Reasonablenotice
dependson the circumstances,and in some casessuch as when we cannot
verify your identity or we suspectfraud, it might be reasonablefor us to give
you noticeafter the changeor accountclosurebecomeseffective.For instance,
if we suspect fraudulent activity with respect to your account, we might
immediatelyfreezeor closeyour accountand then give you notice.If we have
notified you of a changein any term of your accountandyou continueto have
your accountafterthe effectivedateof the change,you haveagreedto the new
term(s).
NOTICES- Anywritten noticeyou give us is effectivewhenweactuallyreceive
it, and it must be given to us according to the specific delivery instructions
provided elsewhere,if any.We must receive it in time to havea reasonable
opportunity to act on it. If the notice is regardinga checkor other item, you
must give us sufficient information to be able to identify the checkor item,
including the precisecheckor item number,amount, date and payee.Written
noticewe give you is effectivewhen it is deposited in the UnitedStatesMail
with proper postageand addressedto your mailing addresswe haveon file.
Noticeto anyof you is noticeto all of you.
STATEMENTS- Statementsare a valuabletool to help preventfraudulentor
mistakentransfers.Your statementwill show the transactionsthat occurredin
connectionwith your accountduring the statementperiod.
Your duty to report uneuthorized signatures, alterations and forgeries
- Your statement will provide sufficient information for you to reasonably
identify the items paid (item number, amount, and date of payment). You
should keepa recordof eachtransactionas it is madeso that when we give
you the information in the statement,you will havea completeunderstanding
of eachtransactionlisted.
You havesome responsibilitiesin connectionwith your statement.You must
examineyour statementwith "reasonablepromptness."Also, if you discover
(or reasonably should have discovered) any unauthorized signatures or
alterations,you must promptly notify us of the relevantfacts.As betweenyou
and us, if you fail to do either of theseduties,you must bearthe lossentirely
yourselfor sharethe losswith us (wemay haveto sharesomeof the loss if we
failed to useordinarycareand if we substantiallycontributedto the loss).The
loss you might bear, in whole or part, could be not only with respectto items
listed on the statement,but also other items with unauthorizedsignaturesor
alterations by the samewrongdoer. Of course, an attempt can be made to
recoverthe lossfrom the thief, but this is oftenunsuccessful.
You agreethat the time you haveto examineyour statementand report to us
will dependon the circumstances,but youwill not, in anycircumstance,havea
total of more than 30 days from when we first send or makethe statement
availableto you.
You further agree that if you fail to report any unauthorized signatures,
alterationsor forgeriesin your accountwithin 60daysof whenwe first sendor
make the statement available, you cannot assert a claim against us on any
items in that statement,and as betweenyou and us the loss will be entirely
yours. This 60-day limitation is without regard to whether we exercised
ordinarycare.The limitation in this paragraphis in addition to thosecontained
in the secondparagraphof this section.
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Contactus if you do not receiveyour regula statement.If this is a business
account, you agree that you will have at east two people review your
statements,notices,and returnedchecks,or i the alternative,the personwho
reviews these will be someone who does ot have authority to transact
businesson the account.
Your duty to report other errors or roblems - In addition to the
CommercialCodeand other state law, you a ree there is a common law duty
to promptly review your statement for err rs in addition to unauthorized
signatures, alterations or forgeries. Promp Iy reviewing your statement is
valuableto both you and us becauseit can elp identify, correctand prevent
futuremistakes.
In addition to your duty to reviewyour statem nts for unauthorizedsignatures,
alterationsandforgeries,you agreeto examin your statementwith reasonable
promptnessfor any other error or problem - uch as an encodingerror or an
unexpecteddeposit amount. Also, if you rec ive or we makeavailableeither
your items or images of your items, yo must examine them for any
unauthorizedor missingendorsementsor an other problems.Youagreethat
the time you haveto examineyour statemen and itemsand report to us will
dependon the circumstances.However,this time period shall not exceed60
days.Failureto examineyour statementand tems and reportany errorsto us
within 60daysof whenwe first sendor make hestatementavailableprecludes
you from assertinga claim againstus for any errorson items identifiedin that
statementand asbetweenyou and us the 10 will beentirelyyours. If a good
reason(suchasa long trip or a hospitalstay) keptyou from telling us,we will
extendthe 60daytime periodto reportother rrors.
Errors relating to alectronic fund transf rs or substitute checks - For
informationon errors relatingto electronicfu d transfers(e.g.,on-line,mobile,
debit card or ATM transactions) refer to our Electronic Fund Transfers
disclosure and the sections on consumer Ii bility and error resolution. For
informationon errors relatingto a substitute heckyou received,referto your
disclosureentitledSubstituteChecksandYou Rights.
Duty to notify if statemant not received Youagreeto immediatelynotify
us if you do not receiveyour statement by he date you normally expect to
receiveit. Not receivingyour statementin a t mely manneris a sign that there
maybean issuewith your account,suchasp ssiblefraudor identitytheft.
ACCOUNTTRANSFER- If you attempt to ransferor assignall or a part of
your account,we will not be bound by the transfer or assignmentuntil we
agreein writing to the transferor assignmentWearenot requiredto acceptor
recognizeany transfer or assignment.Unles we agreeotherwise in writing,
any rights of a transfereeor assigneewill b subjectto our right of setoff or
prior securityinterest.We haveno obligation 0 notify you or anyother person
beforedisbursingany funds from your accou t in accordancewith what we in
goodfaith believeto bethe termsof the transer or assignment.
DIRECT DEPOSITS - If we are required f r any reason to reimburse the
federalgovernmentfor all or any portion of a benefitpaymentthat wasdirectly
deposited into your account, you authorize us to deduct the amount of our
liability to the federalgovernmentfrom the a countor from anyother account
you havewith us,without prior noticeandat ny time, exceptas prohibitedby
law. We may also use any other legal reme y to recoverthe amount of our
liability.
TEMPORARYACCOUNT AGREEMENT - If the account documentation
indicatesthat this is a temporaryaccountagr ement,eachpersonwho signsto
openthe accountor hasauthority to makew thdrawals(exceptas indicatedto
the contrary)maytransactbusinesson this a count.However,we mayat some
time in the future restrict or prohibit further use of this accountif you fail to
complywith the requirementswe haveimpos d within a reasonabletime.
SETOFF-Wemay(without prior noticeand henpermittedby law)setoff the
funds in this accountagainstany dueandpa abledebtanyof you oweusnow
or in the future. If this accountis owned by ne or moreof you as individuals,
we may set off any funds in the account a ainst a due and payabledebt a
partnershipowes us now or in the future, t the extent of your liability as a
partner for the partnershipdebt. If your de t arisesfrom a promissorynote,
then the amountof the due and payablede will be the full amountwe have
demanded, as entitled under the terms of the note, and this amount may
includeany portion of the balancefor which we haveproperlyacceleratedthe
duedate.
This right of setoff does not apply to this ccount if prohibited by law. For
example, the right of setoff does not app y to this account if: (a) it is an
IndividualRetirementAccountor similar tax- eferredaccount,or (b)the debt is
createdby a consumercredittransactionund r a creditcardplan(butthis does
not affectour rights underany consensuals curity interest),or (c)the debtor's
right of withdrawal only arises in a repres ntative capacity.We will not be
liablefor the dishonorof any checkwhen th dishonoroccursbecausewe set
off a debt againstthis account.You agreeto hold us harmlessfrom anyclaim
arisingasa resultof our exerciseof our right f setoff.
AUTHORIZEDSIGNER(Individual Acco nts only) - A single individual is
the owner.Theauthorizedsigner is merely esignatedto conducttransactions
on the owner's behalf. The owner does no give up any rights to act on the
account,and the authorizedsignermay not n anymanneraffectthe rights of
the owner or beneficiaries,if any, other tha by withdrawing funds from the
account.Theowner is responsiblefor anytra sactionsof the authorizedsigner.
Weundertakeno obligation to monitor tran ctions to determinethat they are
on the owner'sbehalf.
Theowner may terminate the authorization t any time, and the authorization
is automatically terminated by the death f the owner. However,we may
continueto honor the transactionsof the a thorizedsigner until: (a)we have
received written notice or have actual k owledge of the termination of
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authority, and (b) we have a reasonable opportunity to act on that notice or
knowledge. We may refuse to accept the designation of an authorized signer.
RESTRICTIVELEGENDSORENDORSEMENTS- Theautomatedprocessing
of the large volume of checkswe receive prevents us from inspecting or
looking for restrictive legends, restrictive endorsements or other special
instructionson everycheck.Forthis reason,we are not requiredto honor any
restrictivelegendor endorsementor other specialinstructionplacedon checks
you write unlesswe have agreed in writing to the restriction or instruction.
Unlesswe have agreed in writing, we are not responsible for any losses,
claims, damages, or expenses that result from your placement of these
restrictions or instructions on your checks.Examplesof restrictive legends
placedon checksare "must be presentedwithin 90 days" or "not valid for
more than $1,000.00."The payee'ssignatureaccompaniedby the words "for
depositonly" is anexampleof a restrictiveendorsement.

FACSIMILESIGNATURES- Unlessyou makeadvancearrangementswith us,
we haveno obligation to honor facsimilesignatureson your checksor other
orders. If we do agree to honor items containing facsimile signatures, you
authorizeus, at any time, to chargeyou for all checks,drafts, or other orders,
for the paymentof money,that are drawn on us. You give us this authority
regardlessof by whom or by what meansthe facsimilesignature(s)may have
beenaffixed so long as they resemblethe facsimile signaturespecimenfiled
with us, and containthe requirednumberof signaturesfor this purpose.You
must notify us at once if you suspectthat your facsimilesignatureis beingor
hasbeenmisused.
CHECK PROCESSING- We processitemsmechanicallyby relying solely on
the information encodedin magneticink along the bottom of the items.This
meansthat we do not individuallyexamineall of your itemsto determineif the
item is properlycompleted,signedand endorsedor to determineif it contains
any informationotherthanwhat is encodedin magneticink.Youagreethat we
haveexercisedordinary care if our automated processingis consistentwith
generalbankingpractice,eventhough we do not inspecteach item. Because
we do not inspecteach item, if you write a checkto multiple payees,we can
properly pay the checkregardlessof the number of endorsementsunlessyou
notify us in writing that the checkrequiresmultiple endorsements.We must
receivethe notice in time for us to havea reasonableopportunity to act on it,
andyou must tell us the precisedateof the check,amount,checknumberand
payee.Wearenot responsiblefor any unauthorizedsignatureor alterationthat
would not be identified by a reasonable inspection of the item. Using an
automatedprocesshelpsuskeepcostsdown for you andall accountholders.
CHECK CASHING - We may chargea fee for anyonethat does not havean
accountwith us who is cashinga check,draft or other instrumentwritten on
your account.We may also require reasonableidentification to cash such a
check, draft or other instrument. We can decide what identification is
reasonable under the circumstances and such identification may be
documentary or physical and may include collecting a thumbprint or
fingerprint.
ENDORSEMENTS- We may acceptfor deposit any item payableto you or
your order, even if they are not endorsedby you. We may give cashbackto
anyone of you.Wemay supply any missingendorsement(s)for any itemwe
acceptfor deposit or collection, and you warrant that all endorsementsare
genuine.
To ensurethat your checkor sharedraft is processedwithout delay,you must
endorse it (sign it on the back) in a specific area.Your entire endorsement
(whether a signature or a stamp) along with any other endorsement
information (e.g. additional endorsements, ID information, driver's license
number, etc.) must fall within 1'/2" of the "trailing edge" of a check.
Endorsementsmust bemadein blue or blackink, so that they are readableby
automatedcheckprocessingequipment.
As you look at the front of a check,the "trailing edge" is the left edge.When
you flip the checkover, be sure to keepall endorsementinformation within
1'/2" of that edge.

Bank Name
and Location
Memo _

12>~5~?Bq ?~5~

7654
___ 20 __Name

Address, City, State
Pay to theorder of $ _
______________ dollars

FRONT OF CHECK

Keep your endorsement
out of this area.

+YOUR ENDORSEMENT MUST
BE WITHIN THIS AREA

BACK OF CHECK

It is importantthat you confinethe endorsementinformationto this areasince
the remainingblankspacewill beusedby others in the processingof the check
to placeadditionalneededendorsementsand information.Youagreethat you
will indemnify,defend,and hold us harmlessfor any loss, liability, damageor
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expense that occurs becauseyour endorsem nt, another endorsement or
information you have printed on the back of the check obscures our
endorsement.
Theseendorsementguidelinesapplyto both per onalandbusinesschecks.
DEATH OR INCOMPETENCE- You agreeto n tify us promptly if any person
with a right to withdraw funds from your ace unt(s) dies or is adjudicated
(determined by the appropriate official) inco petent. We may continue to
honoryour checks,items,and instructionsuntil: (a)we knowof your deathor
adjudicationof incompetence,and (b)we haveh d a reasonableopportunityto
act on that knowledge.You agreethat we may ay or certify checksdrawn on
or beforethe dateof deathor adjudicationof in ompetencefor up to ten (10)
daysafter your deathor adjudicationof incomp tenceunlessorderedto stop
paymentby someoneclaimingan interestin the ccount.
FIDUCIARY ACCOUNTS - Accountsmay be 0 enedby a personacting in a
fiduciarycapacity.A fiduciary is someonewho i appointedto act on behalfof
and for the benefit of another. We are not re ponsible for the actions of a
fiduciary, including the misuse of funds. This account may be opened and
maintainedby a personor personsnamedas trusteeunder a written trust
agreement,or asexecutors,administrators,Drc nservatorsundercourtorders.
You understandthat by merelyopeningsucha account,we are not acting in
the capacityof a trustee in connectionwith the rust nor do we undertakeany
obligationto monitoror enforcethe termsof the rustor letters.
CREDIT VERIFICATION - You agree tha we may verify credit and
employmenthistoryby any necessarymeans,in luding preparationof a credit
reportby a credit reportingagency.
LEGAL ACTIONS AFFECTING YOUR ACCO NT - If we are servedwith a
subpoena, restraining order, writ of atta hment or execution, levy,
garnishment,searchwarrant,or similar order re ating to your account(termed
"legal action" in this section),we will comply th that legalaction.Or, in our
discretion,wemayfreezethe assetsin the accou t andnot allowanypayments
out of the accountuntil a final court determinaton regardingthe legalaction.
Wemaydo thesethingsevenif the legalaction nvolveslessthan all of you. In
thesecases,we will not haveany liability to yo if thereare insufficientfunds
to pay your itemsbecausewe havewithdrawn unds from your accountor in
any way restrictedaccessto your funds in acc rdancewith the legal action.
Any fees or expenseswe incur in responding 0 any legal action (including,
without limitation, attorneys' feesand our inter al expenses)may be charged
againstyour account.The list of fees applicabl to your account(s)provided
elsewheremay specify additional fees that w may charge for certain legal
actions.
ACCOUNT SECURITY-
Duty to protect account information and ethods of access - It is your
responsibilityto protect the accountnumber(s)and accessdevice(s)(e.g.,an
ATM card, point-of-salecard andlor PIN)for y ur account(s).Do not discuss,
compare, or share information about your ccount number(s) or access
device(s)with anyone unless you are willing 0 give them full use of your
money. Checksand electronic withdrawals re processed by automated
methods, and anyone who obtains your acco nt number or accessdevice
could use it to withdraw money from your a count, with Dr without your
permission.
Positive pay and other fraud prevention s rvices - Exceptfor consumer
electronicfund transferssubjectto RegulationE you agreethat if we offer you
servicesappropriatefor your accountto help i entify and limit fraud or other
unauthorizedtransactionsagainstyour account and you rejectthoseservices,
you will be responsiblefor any fraudulent Dru authorizedtransactionswhich
could have been prevented by the services we offered. You will not be
responsiblefor suchtransactionsif we actedi bad faith or to the extent our
negligence contributed to the loss. Such ser ices include positive payor
commercially reasonablesecurity procedures.The positive pay service can
helpdetectand preventcheckfraudand is appr priatefor accountholdersthat
issue:a high volumeof checks,a lot of checks the generalpublic,Drchecks
for largedollar amounts.
Account numbers - Thievescan encodeyo r account number on a check
which looks and functions like an authoriz d check and can be used to
withdrawmoneyfrom your account.Your acco nt numbercanalso beusedto
issuea "remotely createdcheck."Likea typical heck,a remotelycreatedcheck
(sometimescalleda telecheck,preauthorizeddr ft Drdemanddraft) is adraft or
checkthat can be usedto withdraw moneyfro your account.Unlikea typical
checkor draft, however,a remotelycreatedch ck is not issuedby the paying
bankand does not contain the signatureof the accountowner (or a signature
purported to be the signature of the accou t owner). If you have truly
authorizedthe remotelycreatedcheck(to purc asea serviceor merchandise,
for example),it is properly payable.But it can e risky to authorizea remotely
createdcheck.A swindler could issuea remot Iy createdcheckin an amount
greaterthan you authorized,or issueaddition I remotelycreatedchecksthat
you havenot authorized.Wewill not know if th withdrawal is unauthorizedor
in an amount greaterthan the amount you ha e authorized.Paymentcan be
madefrom your accounteventhoughyou did n t contactusdirectlyandorder
the payment.
Acc.ss devices - If you furnish your accessd vice andgrant actualauthority
to maketransfers to someonewho then exce ds that authority, you will be
liable for the transfers unless we have been otified that transfers by that
personare no longerauthorized.Pleasereviewthe additional informationyou
havereceivedor will receiveregardingtransfersby accessdevice.
Blank checks - You must also take precauti n in safeguardingyour blank
checks.Notify us at once if you think your bank checkshave been lost or
stolen. As between you and us, if you are n gligent in safeguarding your
checks,you must bearthe lossentirelyyourself or sharethe losswith us if we
failedto useordinarycarewhich substantiallyc ntributesto the loss.
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TELEPHONIC INSTRUCTIONS - Unlessrequired by law or we haveagreed
otherwise in writing, we are not requiredto act upon instructionsyou give us
via facsimiletransmissionor leaveby voice mail or on a telephoneanswering
machine.
MONITORING AND RECORDING TELEPHONE CALLS AND CONSENT
TO RECEIVECOMMUNICATIONS - Subjectto federalandstatelaw,we may
monitor or recordphonecallsfor securityreasons,to maintaina recordand to
ensurethat you receivecourteousandefficientservice.Youconsentin advance
to anysuchrecording.
To provide you with the best possible service in our ongoing business
relationshipfor your accountwe may needto contactyou about your account
from time to time by telephone,text messagingor email. However,we first
obtain your consent to contact you about your account in compliancewith
applicableconsumerprotectionprovisionsin the federalTelephoneConsumer
Protection Act of 1991 (TCPA),CAN-SPAMAct and their related federal
regulations and orders issued by the FederalCommunicationsCommission
(FCC).

• Your consentis limited to your account,and as authorizedby applicable
lawandregulations.

• Your consent is voluntary and not conditioned on the purchaseof any
productor servicefrom us.

With the aboveunderstandings,you authorizeus to contactyou regardingyour
account throughout its existence using any telephone numbers or email
addressesthat you have previously provided to us by virtue of an existing
businessrelationshipor that youmaysubsequentlyprovideto us.
This consent is regardlessof whether the number we use to contact you is
assigned to a landline, a paging service, a cellular wireless service, a
specializedmobile radio service,other radio common carrier serviceor any
other servicefor which you may be chargedfor the call. You further authorize
us to contact you through the use of voice, voice mail and text messaging,
including the use of pre-recorded or artificial voice messages and an
automateddialingdevice.
If necessary,you may changeor remove any of the telephone numbers or
email addressesat anytime usingany reasonablemeansto notify us.
CLAIM OF LOSS - If you claim a credit or refund becauseof a forgery,
alteration,or any other unauthorizedwithdrawal, you agreeto cooperatewith
us in the investigationof the loss, including giving us an affidavit containing
whatever reasonableinformation we require concerning your account, the
transaction,and the circumstancessurrounding the loss. You will notify law
enforcementauthoritiesof anycriminal act relatedto the claimof lost,missing,
or stolen checksor unauthorized withdrawals. We will have a reasonable
periodof time to investigatethe factsandcircumstancessurroundinganyclaim
of loss.Unlesswe haveactedin bad faith, we will not be liable for specialor
consequential damages, including loss of profits or opportunity, or for
attorneys'feesincurredbyyou.
You agree that you will not waive any rights you have to recoveryour loss
againstanyonewho is obligatedto repay,insure,or otherwisereimburseyou
for your loss.Youwill pursueyour rightsor, at our option, assignthem to usso
that we may pursue them. Our liability will be reduced by the amount you
recoveror areentitledto recoverfrom theseothersources.
EARLY WITHDRAWAL PENALTIES (and involuntary withdrawals' - We
may imposeearly withdrawal penaltieson a withdrawal from a time account
even if you don't initiate the withdrawal. For instance,the early withdrawal
penaltymaybe imposedif thewithdrawal is causedby our setoffagainstfunds
in the accountor as a resultof an attachmentor other legal process.Wemay
close your account and impose the early withdrawal penalty on the entire
accountbalancein the event of a partial early withdrawal. Seeyour noticeof
penaltyfor earlywithdrawalsfor additionalinformation.
ADDRESS OR NAME CHANGES - You are responsiblefor notifying us of
any changein your addressor your name.Unlesswe agreeotherwise,change
of addressor namemust be made in writing by at least one of the account
holders.Informingusof your addressor namechangeon a checkreorderform
is not sufficient.Wewill attempt to communicatewith you only by useof the
most recentaddressyou haveprovidedto us. If providedelsewhere,we may
imposea servicefee if weattemptto locateyou.
RESOLVINGACCOUNT DISPUTES - We may placean administrativehold
on the funds in your account(refusepaymentor withdrawal of the funds) if it
becomessubjectto a claimadverseto (1)your own interest;(2)othersclaiming
an interestas survivorsor beneficiariesof your account;or (3) a claim arising
by operation of law. The hold may be placedfor such period of time as we
believe reasonablynecessaryto allow a legal proceeding to determine the
merits of the claim or until we receive evidence satisfactory to us that the
dispute has been resolved. We will not be liable for any items that are
dishonoredas a consequenceof placinga hold on funds in your accountfor
thesereasons.
WAIVER OF NOTICES- To the extentpermittedby law, you waiveany notice
of non-payment, dishonor or protest regarding any items credited to or
chargedagainst your account. For example, if you deposit an item and it is
returned unpaid or we receive a notice of nonpayment, we do not have to
notify you unlessrequiredby federalRegulationCCor other law.
(Consumer Accounts' ACH AND WIRE TRANSFERS - This agreementis
subject to Article 4A of the Uniform Commercial Code - FundTransfersas
adoptedin the state in which you haveyour accountwith us. If you originatea
fund transfer and you identify by name and number a beneficiary financial
institution, an intermediaryfinancial institution or a beneficiary,we and every
receivingor beneficiaryfinancial institution may rely on the identifyingnumber
to makepayment.Wemay rely on the number even if it identifiesa financial
institution, person or account other than the one named. You agree to be
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bound by automated clearing house associat on rules. Theserules provide,
among other things, that payments made to ou, or originated by you, are
provisional until final settlement is made thro gh a FederalReserveBankor
payment is otherwise made as provided in ticle 4A-403(a)of the Uniform
CommercialCode. If we do not receive such payment,we are entitled to a
refund from you in the amount credited t your account and the party
originating suchpaymentwill not be conside d to havepaid the amountso
credited.Creditentriesmay bemadebyACH.I we receivea paymentorderto
creditan accountyou havewith us bywire or CH,we arenot requiredto give
you any noticeof the paymentorder or credit.
PLEDGES- Eachownerof this accountmayp dgeall or anypartof the funds
in it for any purposeto which we agree.Any ledgeof this accountmust first
be satisfied before the rights of any surviv ng account owner or account
beneficiarybecomeeffective.For example,if n accounthastwo ownersand
one of the ownerspledgesthe account(i.e., u es it to securea debt)and then
dies,(1)the survivingowner's rights in this ac ount do not takeeffectuntil the
debthasbeensatisfied,and (2) the debt may e satisfiedwith the funds in this
account.
POWER OF ATTORNEY - You may wish t appoint an agent to conduct
transactions on your behalf. (We, howeve , have no duty or agreement
whatsoeverto monitor or insurethat the acts f the agentarefor your benefit.)
This may be done by allowing your agent 0 sign in that capacity on the
signaturecard or by separateform, such as power of attorney.A power of
attorneycontinuesuntil your deathor the dea of the persongiventhe power.
If the power of attorney is not "durable," i is revokedwhen you become
incompetent.Wemaycontinueto honor the t ansactionsof the agentuntil: (a)
we havereceivedwritten noticeor haveactualknowledgeof the terminationof
the authority or the death of an owner, an (b) we have had a reasonable
opportunity to act on that notice or knowl dge. You agree not to hold us
responsiblefor any lossor damageyou may ncuras a resultof our following
instructionsgivenbyanagentactingundera alid powerof attorney.
STALE-DATEDCHECKS-Wearenot obliga edto, butmayatour option,pay
a check,other than a certified check, prese ted for paymentmore than six
months after its date. If you do not want us to pay a stale-datedcheck,you
must place a stop-payment order on the heck in the manner we have
describedelsewhere.
FDIC INSURANCE - Funds in your accou tis) with us are insured by the
FederalDepositInsuranceCorporation(FDIC)and backedby the full faith and
credit of the United States. The amount 0 insurance coverage you have
dependson the number of accounts you h ve with us that are of different
"ownership." An individualaccountis one unqueform of "ownership";a joint
account, a pay-on-death account, and a s If directed qualified retirement
account(e.g.,an IRA)are examplesof someof the others.Depositinsurance
for a person'sself directedqualified retireme t accountis up to $250,000.(An
IRAis a self directedqualified retirementacc unt as is any accountwherethe
owner decideswhere and how to invest th balance.)Fundsare insured to
$250,000per depositor for the total of fun s combined in all of your other
insuredaccountswith us. If you want a more etailedexplanationor additional
information,you may ask us or contact the DIC.You canalso visit the FDIC
website at www.fdic.gov and click on the eposit Insurance link. The link
includesdetailedcontactinformationaswell s a depositinsuranceestimator.
UNCLAIMED PROPERTY - The law esta lishes proceduresunder which
unclaimedpropertymust be surrenderedto he state.(Wemayhaveour own
rulesregardingdormantaccounts,and if we hargea feefor dormantaccounts
it will be disclosedto you elsewhere.)Gener Ily, the funds in your accountare
consideredunclaimedif you havenot hada y activity or communicationwith
us regardingyour accountover a period of ears.Ask us if you want further
information about the period of time or typ of activity that will preventyour
accountfrom beingunclaimed.If your funds aresurrenderedto the state,you
may be able to reclaimthem, but your clai must be presentedto the state.
Once your funds are surrendered, we 0 longer have any liability or
responsibilitywith respectto the funds.
UTMA ACCOUNTS - Underthe UniformTr nsfersto MinorsAct,the funds in
the accountareowned by the child who ha unconditionaluseof the account
when heor she reachesthe ageof majority. eforethat time, the accountmay
beaccessedonly by the custodian(or succesor custodian).andthefundsmust
be usedfor the benefit of the child.We, ho ever,haveno duty or agreement
whatsoeverto monitor or insure that the a ts of the custodian(or successor
custodian)arefor the child's benefit.Weare not responsibleto monitorageor
eligibility for an UTMA account, even tho gh our recordsmay include the
minor's date of birth. It is the custodian'sr sponsibilityto properlydistribute
the funds in the account upon the minor's eath or attainmentof the age of
majority. For this type of account,the child' SSNfTlNis usedfor the Backup
WithholdingCertification.
BACKUP WITHHOLDINGITIN CERTIFICA ON - Federaltax law requiresus
to report interestpaymentswe maketo yo of $10or more in a year, and to
include your taxpayer identification num er (TIN) on the report. Interest
includes dividends, interest and bonus pa ments for purposesof this rule.
Therefore,we requireyou to provide us wit your TIN and to certify that it is
correct. The TIN is either a social securit number (SSN)or an employer
identificationnumber (EIN).Formost organzationor businessaccountsother
than sole proprietorships,the appropriateTI is the EINof the organizationor
business entity. For sole proprietorshi ,either the SSN or the EIN is
appropriate.However,we must supplythe I Swith boththe individualowner's
nameand the businessnameof the sole pr prietorship.TheappropriateTINs
for variousothertypesof accountsare:
Accounttype - TIN
Individual- SSNof the individual.
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Joint Account - SSN of the owner named first on the account.
Uniform GiftfTransfer to Minor - SSN of the minor.
Informal (Revocable) Trust - SSN of the owner.
In some circumstances, federal law requires us to withhold and pay to the IRS a
percentage of the interest that is earned on funds in your accounts. This is
known as backup withholding. We will not have to withhold interest payments
when you open your account if you certify your TIN and certify that you are not
subject to backup withholding due to underreporting of interest. We may
subsequently be required to begin backup withholding if the IRS informs us
that you supplied an incorrect TIN or that you underreported your interest
income. If you do not have a TIN, we may defer backup withholding if you
certify that you do not have a TIN but have applied for one. However, we must
begin backup withholding if you do not supply us with a certified TIN within 60
days. If you do not have a TIN because you are a foreign person (either an
individual who is a nonresident alien or a foreign organization) you must certify
your foreign status. If you are an exempt payee (receiver of interest payments),
you do not need to certify your TIN, but you will have to certify your exempt
status and supply us with your TIN. The most common exempt payees are
corporations, organizations exempt from tax under Section 501(a), and an
individual retirement plan or a custodial account under Section 403(b)(7). If you
do not supply us with the appropriate TIN, we may refuse to open your
account.
LOST, DESTROYED,ORSTOLENCERTIFIED,CASHIER'S, OR TELLER'S
CHECKS· Undersomecircumstancesyou may be able to asserta claim for
the amount of a lost, destroyed,or stolen certified,cashier'sor teller's check.
To assertthe claim:(a)youmust bethe remitter (or drawerof a certifiedcheck)
or payeeof thecheck,(b)we must receivenoticefrom you describingthe check
with reasonablecertaintyandaskingfor paymentof the amount of the check,
(c)we must receivethe noticein time for us to havea reasonableopportunity
to act on it, and (d) you must give us a declaration(in a form we require)of
your losswith respectto the check.Youcanaskus for a declarationform. Even
if all of these conditions are met, your claim may not be immediately
enforceable.Wemaypaythe checkuntil the ninetiethday after the dateof the
check(or dateof acceptanceof a certifiedcheck).Therefore,your claim is not
enforceable until the ninetieth day after the date of the check or date of
acceptance,and the conditions listed above have been met. If we have not
already paid the check, on the day your claim is enforceable we become
obligatedto payyou the amountof the check.Wewill payyou in cashor issue
anothercertifiedcheck.
At our option, we may pay you the amount of the check before your claim
becomesenforceable.However,we will requireyou to agreeto indemnify us
for any losseswe might suffer.This meansthat if the checkis presentedafter
we pay your claim, and we pay the check,you are responsibleto cover our
losses.We may requireyou to provide a surety bond to assurethat you can
payus if we suffera loss.
CHANGING ACCOUNT PRODUCTS· We may change your account to
another product offered by us at any time by giving you notice that your
accountwill bechangedto anotherproducton a specifieddate.If your account
is a time account,the changewill not occur before the next maturity date of
your account.If you do not closeyour accountbeforethe datespecifiedin the
notice,we maychangeyour accountto that other producton the datespecified
in the notice.
TRANSACTIONSBY MAIL· You maydeposit checksor drafts by mail. You
should endorse the item being sent through the mail with the words" For
DepositOnly" andshould includeyour correctaccountnumberunderneathto
ensure the item is credited to the correct account.You should use the pre
encodeddepositslips found in your checkbook.If you do not useyour deposit
slip or provideuswith instructionsindicatinghow or wherethe itemshouldbe
credited,wemayapply it to any accountor any loan balanceyou havewith us
or we may returnthe itemto you. Receiptsfor suchtransactionswill bemailed
to you only if a self-addressedstampedenvelope is provided. Followingyour
deposit,examineyour statementcarefullyor call us to ensurethat we received
the item.Donot sendcashthroughthemail for deposit.
TRUNCATION, SUBSTITUTECHECKS,AND OTHERCHECK IMAGES· If
you truncatean original checkandcreatea substitutecheck,or other paperor
electronicimageof the original check,you warrant that no onewill beaskedto
makepaymenton the original check,a substitutecheckor any other electronic
or paper image, if the payment obligation relating to the original checkhas
already been paid. You also warrant that any substitute check you create
conforms to the legal requirementsand generally acceptedspecificationsfor
substitutechecks.You agreeto retain the original checkin conformancewith
our internalpolicy for retainingoriginal checks.You agreeto indemnify us for
any loss we may incur as a result of any truncated check transaction you
initiate. We can refuse to acceptsubstitute checksthat have not previously
beenwarrantedbya bankor other financial institution in conformancewith the
Check21Act. Unlessspecificallystated in a separateagreementbetweenyou
and us, we do not haveto acceptany other electronicor paper image of an
originalcheck.
REMOTELY CREATED CHECKS· Like any standard check or draft, a
remotely createdcheck(sometimescalled a telecheck,preauthorizeddraft or
demanddraft) is a checkor draft that canbe usedto withdraw moneyfrom an
account.Unlikea typical checkor draft, however,a remotely createdcheckis
not issued by the paying bank and does not contain the signature of the
account owner (or a signature purported to be the signature of the account
owner). In placeof a signature, the check usually has a statement that the
owner authorizedthe checkor hasthe owner's nametyped or printed on the
signatureline.
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Youwarrant and agreeto the following for eve remotelycreatedcheckwe
receivefrom you for deposit or collection: (1) y u have receivedexpressand
verifiableauthorizationto createthe checkin the mount andto the payeethat
appearson the check;(2) you will maintain pr f of the authorizationfor at
least2 yearsfrom the date of the authorization, nd supply us the proof if we
ask; and (3) if a check is returned you owe s the amount of the check,
regardless of when the check is returned. W may take funds from your
accountto pay the amount you owe us, and if hereare insufficientfunds in
your account.you still oweusthe remainingbala ceo
UNLAWFUL INTERNET GAMBLING NOTIC . Restrictedtransactionsas
definedin FederalReserveRegulationGG arepr hibitedfrom beingprocessed
through this accountor relationship.Restricted ansactionsgenerallyinclude,
but arenot limited to, thosein whichcredit,electonic fund transfers,checks,or
drafts are knowingly acceptedby gambling busi essesin connectionwith the
participationbyothersin unlawful Internetgambing.
CHECKINGACCOUNT ORGANIZATION· Wehaveorganizedyour checking
account in a nontraditional way. Your check ng account consists of two
subaccounts. One of these is a transaction ubaccount (e.g., a checking
SUbaccount).You will transact business on th subaccount.The other is a
nontransactionsubaccount(e.g.,a savings su ccount).You cannot directly
access the nontransaction subaccount, b t you agree that we may
automatically, and without a specific request from you, initiate individual
transfersof funds betweensubaccountsfrom ti e to time at no cost to you.
This account organization will not change th amount of federal deposit
insuranceavailable to you, your available bal nce, the information on your
periodic statements,or the interest calculatio if this is an interest-bearing
account. You will not see any difference bet een the way your checking
account operates and the way a traditionally organized checking account
operates,but this organizationmakesus moree icientand helpsto keepcosts
down.
HEALTH SAVINGS ACCOUNTS (HSA) . Fo your convenience,we permit
you to take distributions from your HSA by c eck. This feature can raise a
variety of tax concerns- for examplegetting a ditional cashbackon an HSA
checkingtransaction.As a result, if you havem re thanoneaccountwith us, it
is a goodpracticeto makesureyou areusingth appropriatecheckbookfor the
transaction.Also, it is your responsibilityto ens reyour distributionsandother
actions relatedto the HSAcomply with the la ,including federaltax law. As
always,we recommendconsultinga legal or ta professionalif you haveany
questionsaboutmanagingyour HSA.Thetermsof this agreementare intended
to work in conjunctionwith the HSAAgreemen providedto you earlier.In the
event of a conflict, the terms of the HSAAgre ment control. You understand
that your HSA is intended to be used for p yment of qualified medical
expenses.It is your responsibilityto satisfyany tax liability resultingfrom use
of your HSAfor anypurposeotherthan paymen or reimbursementof qualified
medical expenses.We do not monitor the pu pose of any transaction to or
from your HSA.Norarewe responsiblefor ens ring your eligibility for making
contributionsor ensuringwithdrawalsare used or paymentor reimbursement
of qualified medical expenses. Refer to yo r HSA Agreement for more
informationrelatingto the useof your HSA.
INTERNATIONALACH TRANSACTIONS· Fi ancialinstitutionsarerequired
by law to scrutinizeor verify any international CHtransaction(IAT)that they
receiveagainst the SpeciallyDesignatedNatio als (SON)list of the Office of
ForeignAssetsControl(OFAC).This actionmay from time to time, causeus to
temporarilysuspendprocessingof an IATand otentiallyaffectthe settlement
andloravailabilityof suchpayments.
(Business Accounts) FUNDS TRANSFERS· Theterms used in this section
have the meaning given to them in Article 4 of the Uniform Commercial
Code- FundsTransfers(UCC4A).This sectionwill generallynot apply to you
if you are a consumer.However,even if you a e a consumer,this sectionwill
apply to that part of any funds transfer that s conducted by Fedwire.This
section is subjectto UCC4A as adopted in th state in which you haveyour
deposit with us. This agreement is also s bject to all clearing house
association rules, rules of the Board of Gov rnors of the FederalReserve
System and their operating circulars. If a y part of this agreement is
determinedto be unenforceable,the rest of th agreementremainseffective.
Thisagreementcontrolsfunds transfersunlesssupplementedor amendedin a
separatewritten agreementsignedby us. This agreementdoesnot apply to a
funds transfer if any part of the transfer is g verned by the ElectronicFund
Transfer Act of 1978(EFTA),except this agr ement does apply to a funds
transfer that is a remittancetransferas define in EFTAunlessthe remittance
transfer is an electronicfund transferasdefine in EFTA.
Funds transfer· A funds transfer is the tran action or seriesof transactions
that beginwith theoriginator's paymentorder, adefor the purposeof making
paymentto the beneficiaryof the order. A fu s transfer is completedby the
acceptanceby the beneficiary'sbankof a pay ent order for the benefitof the
beneficiaryof the originator's order. You may ive us a paymentorder orally,
electronically, or in writing, but your order cannot state any condition to
paymentto the beneficiaryother than the tim of payment.Creditentriesmay
bemadebyACH.
Authorized account· An authorizedaccoun is a deposit accountyou have
with us that you have designatedas a sourceof paymentof paymentorders
you issueto us. If you havenot designatedan uthorizedaccount,anyaccount
you havewith us is an authorizedaccountto the extent that paymentof the
paymentorder is not inconsistentwith the use f the account.
Acceptance of your payment order· We are not obligatedto acceptany
payment order that you give us, although we normally will accept your
payment order if you have a withdrawable redit in an authorized account
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sufficient to cover the order. If we do not execute your payment order, but give
you notice of our rejection of your payment order after the exec~tion date or
give you no notice, we are not liable to pay you as restitution any Interest on a
withdrawable credit in a non-interest-bearing account.
Cutoff time - If we do not receiveyour payment order or communication
canceling or amending a payment order before our cutoff time on a funds
transfer day for that type of order or communication, the order or
communicationwill bedeemedto be receivedat the openingof our next funds
transferbusinessday.
Payment of your order· If we accepta paymentorder you give us,we may
receivepaymentby automaticallydeductingfrom any authorizedaccountthe
amountof the paymentorderplusthe amountof anyexpensesandchargesfor
our servicesin executionof your paymentorder.Weareentitledto paymenton
the paymentor executiondate.Unlessyour paymentorderspecifiesoth.erwise,
the payment or execution date is the funds transfer date we receive the
payment order. The funds transfer is completed upon acceptanceb~ the
beneficiary'sbank.Yourobligation to payyour paymentorder ISexcusedIf the
funds transfer is not completed, but you are still responsibleto pay us any
expensesand chargesfor our services.However, if you told us to route.the
funds transfer through an intermediatebank,and we are unable to obtain a
refund becausethe intermediate bank that you designated has suspended
payments,thenyou arestill obligatedto payus fo~the paymentorder.Y.o~w~1I
not be entitledto intereston any refundyou receivebecausethe beneficiarys
bankdoesnotacceptthe paymentorder.
Security procedure· As described more fully in a separatewriting: the
authenticity of a paymentorder or communicationcancelingor amendinga
paymentorder issued in your name as sendermay be verified by a security
procedure.Youaffirm that you haveno circumstanceswhicharerelevantto the
determinationof a commercially reasonablesecurity procedureunlessthose
circumstancesareexpresslycontainedin a separatewriting signedby us.You
may choosefrom oneor moresecurityproceduresthat we havedeveloped,or
you may developyour own securityprocedureif it is acceptableto us. If you
refusea commerciallyreasonablesecurityprocedurethat we haveofferedyou,
you agreethat you will be bound by any paymentorder iss.uedin your name,
whetheror not authorized,that we acceptIn good faith and In compliancewith
the securityprocedureyou havechosen. .
Duty to report unauthorized or erroneous payment· You must exercise
ordinarycareto determinethat all paymentordersor amendmentsto payment
ordersthat we acceptthat are issuedin your nameareauthorized,enforceable,
in the correctamount,to the correctbeneficiary,and not otherwiseerroneous.
If you discover (or with reasonable care should have discovered) an
unauthorized, unenforceable, or erroneously executed payment order or
amendment,you must exerciseordinary careto notify us of the relevantfacts.
Thetime you haveto notify uswill dependon the circumstances,but that time
will not in any circumstanceexceed14daysfrom when you arenotified of our
acceptanceor execution of the payment order or amendment or that your
accountwas debitedwith respectto the order or amendment.If you do not
provide us with timely notice you will not be entitled to interest on any
refundableamount. If we can prove that you failed to performeither of these
dutieswith respectto an erroneouspaymentand that we incurreda lossasa
result of the failure, you are liable to us for the amount of the loss not
exceedingthe amountof your order.
Identifying number· If your paymentorder identifiesan intermediate~a.nk,
beneficiarybank,or beneficiaryby nameand number,we and every receiving
or beneficiarybankmayrely uponthe identifying numberratherthan the name
to makepayment,evenif the numberidentifiesan intermediatebankor person
different than the bankor beneficiaryidentified by name.Neitherwe nor any
receivingor beneficiarybankhaveany responsibilityto determinewhetherthe
nameandidentifyingnumberreferto the samefinancialinstitutionor person.
Recordof oral or telephone orders· Youagreethat we may, if we choose,
recordany oral or telephonepaymentorder or communicationof amendment
or cancelation.
Notice of credit· If we receivea paymentorderto creditanaccountyou have
with us, we are not required to provide you with any notice of the payment
orderor thecredit.
Provisional credit· Youagreeto be boundby the automatedclearinghouse
association operating rules that provide that payments made to you or
originated by you by funds transfer through the automated clearing house
systemareprovisionaluntil final settlementis ~adethrou.gha FederalReserve
Bankor otherwise payment is made as provided In Article 4A-403(a)of the
UniformCommercialCode.
Refundof credit· Youagreethat if we do not receivepaymentof an amount
creditedto your account,we are entitled to a refund from you in the amount
creditedandthe partyoriginatingsuchpaymentwill not beconsideredto have
paidthe amountsocredited.
Amendment of funds transfer agreement· From time to time we may
amendany term of this agreementby giving you reasonablenotice in writing.
Wemaygive noticeto anyonewho is authorizedto sendpaymentordersto us
in your name,or to anyonewho is authorizedto acceptservice.
Cancelation or amendmentof payment order· Youmaycancelor amend
a payment order you give us only if we rece~vethe communication of
cancelation or amendment before our cutoff time and In time to have a
reasonableopportunity to act on it beforewe acceptthe payme~torder. The
communicationof cancelationor amendmentmust be presentedIn conformity
with the samesecurityprocedurethat hasbeenagreedto for paymentorders.
Intermediaries· We are not liable for the actions of any Intermediary,
regardless of whether or not .we sele~ted the inter~ediary. We are not
responsiblefor actsof God,outsideagencies,or nonsalariedagents.
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Limit on liability· You waive any claim ou may have against us for
consequential or special damages, including loss of profit arising out of a
paymentorder or funds transfer, unlessthis aiver is prohibited by law. We
are not responsible for attorney fees you ight incur due to erroneous
executionof paymentorder.
Erroneousexecution· If we receivean orderto payyou,andwe erroneously
payyoumorethanthe amountof the payment rder,weareentitledto recover
from you the amountin excessof the amount f the paymentorder,regardless
of whether you may have some claim to t e excess amount against the
originatorof the order.
Objection to payment· If we give you a n
payment order issued in your name as sen
receivedpaymentfor, you cannot claim that
paymentunlessyou notify us of your objectio
of our noticeto you.

tice that reasonablyidentifiesa
er that we have acceptedand
e are not entitled to retain the
to the paymentwithin oneyear

ELECTRONIC FUND RANSFERS
YOUR RIGHTS AND RE PONSIBILITIES

This ElectronicFundTransfer disclosure oes not apply to any accounts
otherthanconsumeraccounts,asdefinedby egulationE.

Indicatedbelow are types of ElectronicF nd Transferswe are capableof
handling, some of which may not apply to your account. Pleaseread this
disclosure carefully becauseit tells you yo r rights and obligations for the
transactionslisted.Youshouldkeepthis notic for future reference.
Electronic FundTransfers Initiated ByTh rd Parties.Youmayauthorizea
third party to initiate electronicfund transfer betweenyour accountand the
third party'saccount.Thesetransfersto makeor receivepaymentmaybeone
time occurrencesor may recurasdirectedby ou.Thesetransfersmayusethe
Automated Clearing House (ACH) or ot er payments network. Your
authorizationto the third party to makethesetransferscanoccur in a number
of ways. For example,your authorizationto convert a checkto an electronic
fund transferor to electronicallypaya return checkchargecanoccurwhena
merchantprovidesyou with notice and you go forward with the transaction
(typically,at the point of purchase,a merch nt will post a sign and print the
noticeon a receipt).In all cases,thesethird arty transferswill requireyou to
provide the third party with your accountnu ber and banki~formation.This
informationcanbe found on your checkas ell as on a depositor withdrawal
slip. Thus, you should only provide your bank and account information
(whetherover the phone, the Internet, or vi some other method)to trusted
third parties whom you have authorized initiate these electronic fund
transfers.Examplesof thesetransfersinclude but arenot limitedto:

• Preauthorlzed credits_You mayma arrangementsfor certaindirect
deposits to beacceptedinto your savin s account(s). .

• Preauthorized payments.You may akearrangementsto pay certain
recurringbills from your savingsaccou tis).

• Electronic check conversion. You ay authorizea merchantor other
payee to make a one-time electroni payment from your checking
accountusing information from your eckto pay for purchasesor pay
bills.

• Electronic returned check charge. ou may authorizea merchantor
other payeeto initiate an electronicfu ds transfer to collecta charge in
the eventa checkis returnedfor insuffi ient funds.

Pleasealso seeLimitations on frequenc of transfers section regarding
limitationsthat applyto savingsaccounts.
ATM Transfers· types of transfers· Y u may accessyour account(s)by
ATMusingyour ATMCardandpersonalide ificationnumber,to:

• makedepositsto savingsaccount(s)wi han ATMcard
• get cashwithdrawalsfrom savingsacc unt(s)with anATMcard
• transferfundsfrom savingsto savings ith anATMcard
• get informationabout:
• the accountbalanceof your savings

• with anATMcard
Someof theseservicesmaynot beavailableat all terminals.
Pleasealso seeLimitations on frequenc of transfers section regarding
limitationsthat applyto ATMtransfers.
Limitations on frequency of trensfers. n addition to those limitations on
transferselsewheredescribed,if any,the foil wing limitationsapply:

• You may make no more than six (6 transfers and withdrawals, or a
combinationof such transfersandwi hdrawals,per statementcycle (for
those accounts providing monthly atements) or calendar month to
another account of yours at this ban or to a third party by meansof
preauthorized or automatic transf r, or t~leph~ne (includin~ data
transmission) agreement, order or nstrucnons, Internet ?anklng: or
similar order made by the deposit r and payable to third parties.
However,this restrictiondoesnot appy to preauthorizedtransfersfor the
purpose of paying your loans at thi bank or t~ transfers to another
accountof yours or withdrawals you make,providedsuch transfersor
withdrawalsaremadein personor at TMs.

FEES
• Wedo not chargefor direct depositst anytypeof account.
• Wedo not chargefor preauthorizedp ymentsfrom anytypeof account.
• ATMtransactionfee· $1.00at non-M ris PlanATMs
• ATMcardreplacementfee· $10.00
Exceptas indicatedelsewhere,we do ot chargefor theseelectronicfund

transfers.
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ATM OperatorlNetwork Fees. Whenyou useanATM not ownedby us,you
may bechargeda fee by the ATMoperatoror any networkused(andyou may
be chargeda fee for a balance inquiry even if you do not complete a fund
transfer).

DOCUMENTATION
• Terminal transfers. You can get a receipt at the time you make a
transfer to or from your accountusing an automatedteller machineor
point-of-saleterminal.However,you may not get a receiptif the amount
of the transferis $15or less.

• Preauthorized credits. If you have arranged to have direct deposits
madeto your accountat leastonceevery60 daysfrom the sameperson
or company,you cancall us at 812-238-6063or 855-331-0037to find out
whetheror not the deposithasbeenmade.

• Periodic statements.
Youwill get a monthly accountstatementfrom us for your savings

accounts,unlessthereareno transfersin a particularmonth. In anycase,
youwill geta statementat leastquarterly.

PREAUTHORIZEDPAYMENTS
• Right to stop payment and procedure for doing so. If you havetold
us in advanceto makeregular paymentsout of your account.you can
stopanyof thesepayments.Hereis how:

Call or write us at the telephone number or address listed in this
disclosurein time for us to receiveyour request3 businessdaysor more
before the payment is scheduledto be made. If you call, we may also
requireyou to put your requestin writing and get it to uswithin 14days
afteryoucall.

Wewill chargeyou$25.00for eachstop-paymentorderyou give.
• Notice of varying amounts. If these regular paymentsmay vary in
amount, the personyou are going to pay will tell you, 10 days before
eachpayment,when it will be madeand how much it will be. (Youmay
chooseinsteadto get this noticeonly when the paymentwould differ by
more than a certain amount from the previous payment, or when the
amountwould fall outsidecertainlimits that you set.)

• Liability for failure to stop payment of preauthorized transfer. If
you order us to stop one of these payments 3 businessdays or more
beforethetransferis scheduled,andwe do not do so,wewill be liablefor
your lossesor damages.

FINANCIALINSTITUTION'SLIABILITY
Liability for failure to make transfers. If we do not completea transfer

to or from your accounton time or in the correct amount according to our
agreementwith you, we will be liable for your lossesor damages.However,
therearesomeexceptions.Wewill not be liable,for instance:

(1) If, through no fault of ours, you do not have enough money in your
accountto makethe transfer.

(2) If you havean overdraft line and the transferwould go over the credit
limit.

(3) If the automatedteller machinewhereyou aremakingthe transferdoes
not haveenoughcash.

(4) If the terminalor systemwasnotworking properlyandyou knewabout
the breakdownwhenyou startedthe transfer.

(5) If circumstancesbeyondour control (suchas fire or flood) preventthe
transfer,despitereasonableprecautionsthatwe havetaken.

(6) Theremaybeotherexceptionsstatedin our agreementwith you.
CONFIDENTIALITY

We will disclose information to third parties about your account or the
transfersyoumake:

(1) whereit is necessaryfor completingtransfers;or
(2) in orderto verify the existenceandconditionof your accountfor a third

party,suchasa creditbureauor merchant;or
(3) in orderto complywith governmentagencyor court orders;or
(4) as explained in the Privacy Disclosure contained elsewhere in this

document.
UNAUTHORIZEDTRANSFERS

(a) Consumer liability. Tell us AT ONCEif you believeyour card and/or
code has beenlost or stolen.or if you believethat an electronicfund transfer
has beenmadewithout your permissionusing information from your check.
Telephoningis the bestway of keepingyour possiblelossesdown. You could
lose all the money in your account (plus your maximum overdraft line of
credit).If you tell uswithin 2 businessdaysafteryou learnof the lossor theft of
your card and/orcode,you can lose no more than $50 if someoneusedyour
cardand/orcodewithout your permission.

If you do NOTtell uswithin 2 businessdays after you learnof the lossor
theft of your card and/or code, and we can prove we could have stopped
someonefrom usingyour cardand/orcodewithout your permissionif you had
told us,you couldloseasmuchas$500.

Also, if your statementshows transfers that you did not make,including
thosemadeby card,codeor other means,tell us at once. If you do not tell us
within 60 daysafter the statementwas mailed to you, you may not get back
any money you lost after the 60 days if we can prove that we could have
stoppedsomeonefrom takingthemoneyif you hadtold us in time.

If a good reason(suchasa long trip or a hospitalstay)keptyou from telling
us,wewill extendthe time periods.

(b) Contact in event of unauthorized transfer. If you believeyour card
and/orcodehasbeenlost or stolen,call or write usat the telephonenumberor
addresslistedin this disclosure.Youshouldalsocall the numberor write to the
addresslisted in this disclosureif you believea transfer has beenmadeusing
the informationfrom your checkwithout your permission.

© 2019Wolte", KluwerFinancialServices.Inc.All rights reserved.
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ERRORRESOLUTION OTICE
In Caseof Errors or QuestionsAbout Yo r ElectronicTransfers,Call or

Write us at the telephonenumberor addressIi ted in this disclosure,as soon
asyou can, if you think your statementor recei t is wrong or if you needmore
information about a transfer listed on the stat ent or receipt.We must hear
from you no later than 60daysafterwe sent th FIRSTstatementon which the
problemor error appeared.

(1) Tell usyour nameandaccountnumber( f any).
(2) Describethe error or the transferyou a unsureabout,and explainas

clearlyasyou canwhy you believeit is n error or why you needmore
information.

(3) Tell usthe dollar amountof the suspect error.
If you tell us orally, we may require that ou send us your complaint or

questionin writing within 10businessdays.
Wewill determinewhether an error occurr d within 10 businessdays (20

businessdays if the transfer involved a new a count) after we hear from you
and will correctany error promptly. If we nee more time, however,we may
takeup to 45 days (90days if the transfer inv ved a new account,a point-of
saletransaction,or a foreign-initiatedtransfer) 0 investigateyour complaintor
question.If we decideto do this, wewill credit our accountwithin 10business
days (20businessdays if the transfer involveda newaccount)for the amount
you think is in error, so that you will havethe u e of the moneyduring the time
it takesus to completeour investigation.If we sk you to put your complaintor
questionin writing andwe do not receiveit w thin 10businessdays,we may
not credityour account.Your accountis consi reda newaccountfor the first
30 days after the first deposit is made, unle s each of you already has an
establishedaccountwith us beforethis accountis opened.

Wewill tell you the resultswithin three bu nessdaysaftercompletingour
investigation.If we decidethat therewas no e ror, we will sendyou a written
explanation.

Youmayaskfor copiesof thedocumentsth t we usedin our investigation.
THEMORRISPLANCOMPANYOF ERREHAUTE,INC

817WABASHAVE UE
TERREHAUTE,IN4 808

BusinessDays:Mondaythr ughFriday
ExcludingFederalHoidays

Phone:812-238-6063or 8 -459-1672
MOREDETAILEDINFORMATIONISA AILABLEONREQUEST

NOTICEOFATM/NIGH DEPOSIT
FACILITYUSERPREC UTIONS

As with all financial transactions,pleaseex rcisediscretionwhen using an
automatedteller machine(ATM)or night dep it facility. Foryour own safety,
becareful.Thefollowing suggestionsmaybeh Ipful.

1. Preparefor your transactions at hom (for instance, by filling out a
depositslip) to minimizeyour time at th ATMor night depositfacility.

2. Markeachtransactionin your account cord, but not while at the ATM
or night deposit facility. Always save our ATM receipts.Don't leave
them at the ATM or night deposit fac lity becausethey may contain
importantaccountinformation.

3. Compareyour recordswith the accountstatementsor accounthistories
that you receive.

4. Don't lendyourATMcardto anyone.
5. Remember, do not leave your card t the ATM. Do not leave any

documentsat a night depositfacility.
6. Protectthe secrecyof your PersonalIde tification Number(PIN).Protect

yourATMcardasthough it werecash. on't tell anyoneyour PIN.Don't
give anyone information regarding y ur ATM card or PIN over the
telephone.Neverenteryour PINin any TM that doesnot lookgenuine,
hasbeenmodified,hasa suspiciousde iceattached,or is operatingin a
suspiciousmanner.Don'twrite your PI where it canbediscovered.For
example,don't keepa noteof your PINi your walletor purse.

7. Preventothers from seeingyou enter our PINby using your body to
shieldtheir view.

8. If you lose your ATM card or if it is tolen, promptly notify us. You
shouldconsultthe other disclosuresyo havereceivedaboutelectronic
fund transfersfor additionalinformatio aboutwhat to do if your card is
lostor stolen.

9. Whenyou makea transaction,beawar of your surroundings.Lookout
for suspiciousactivity neartheATMor ight depositfacility, particularly
if it is after sunset. At night, be sure that the facility (including the
parkingareaand walkways)is well lig ted. Considerhavingsomeone
accompanyyou when you usethe facili y, especiallyafter sunset.If you
observeanyproblem,go to anotherAT or nightdepositfacility.

10. Don't acceptassistancefrom anyone ou don't know when using an
ATMor nightdepositfacility.

11. If you notice anything suspiciousor if any other problem arisesafter
you have begun an ATM transactio, you may want to cancel the
transaction, pocket your card and Ie ve. You might consider using
anotherATMor comingbacklater.

12. Don't display your cash; pocket it as oon as the ATM transaction is
completedand count the cash later wh n you are in the safetyof your
own car,home,or othersecuresurroun ing.

13. At a drive-upfacility, makesure all th car doors are lockedand all of
the windowsare rolled up, exceptthe diver's window.Keepthe engine
runningand remainalert to your surrou dings.

14. Wewant the ATM and night deposit f cility to be safeand convenient
for you. Therefore,pleasetell us if y u know of any problem with a
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facility. For instance, let us know if a light is not working or there is any
damage to a facility. Please report any suspicious activity or crimes to
both the operator of the facility and the local law enforcement officials
immediately.

TRUTH-IN-SAVINGS DISCLOSURE
SAVINGSACCOUNT

This account is a basic savingsaccount earning a flat rate of interest with no
servicechargewhen anaveragedaily balanceof at least$100is maintained.
Rate Information· Your interest rate and annual percentage yield may
change.Frequencyof rate changes· We may changethe interest rate on
your accountat anytime.
Determination of rate· At our discretion,we maychangethe interestrateon
your account.
Pleaserefer to our current rate schedulefor information about interest rateand
annualpercentageyield.
Compounding and crediting frequency· Interest will be compounded
everyquarter.Interestwill be creditedto your accounteveryquarter.
EHect of closing an account· If you close your account before interest is
credited,you will receivethe accruedinterest.
Minimum balance to open the account· You must deposit $1.00to open
this account.
Minimum balance to avoid imposition of fees· A servicechargefee will
be imposedeachstatementcycle if the averagedaily balancefor the quarterly
statementcyclefalls below$100.00.Theaveragedaily balanceis calculatedby
adding the principal in the accountfor eachday of the period anddividing that
figure by the number of days in the period. Seeour separatefee schedulefor
details.
Daily balance computation method· We use the daily balancemethod to
calculatethe intereston your account.Thismethodappliesa daily periodic rate
to the principal in the accounteachday.
Accrual of interest on noncash deposits· Interest begins to accrue no
later than the businessdaywe receivecredit for the deposit of noncashitems
(for example,checks).
Transaction limitations:
Transfers from a Savings account to another account or to third parties by
preauthorized,automatic,telephoneor computer transfer are limited to six per
calendarmonthwith no transfersby check,draft, debit card,or similar order to
third parties.

SUPERSAVINGSACCOUNT
Interest-earningsavingsaccountwith no servicechargewhen an averagedaily
balanceof at least$100is maintained.
Rate Information· Your interest rate and annual percentage yield may
change.Frequencyof rate changes· We may change the interest rate on
your accountat anytime.
Determination of rate -At our discretion,we maychangethe interest rateon
your account.
Compounding and crediting frequency· Interest will be compounded
everyquarter.Interestwill becreditedto your accounteveryquarter.
EHect of closing an account· If you close your account before interest is
credited,you will receivethe accruedinterest.
Minimum balance to open the account· You must deposit $1.00to open
this account.
Minimum balance to avoid imposition of fees· A servicechargefee will
be imposedeachstatementcycle if the averagedaily balancefor the quarterly
statementcyclefalls below$100.00.Theaveragedaily balanceis calculatedby
adding the principal in the accountfor eachday of the period and dividing that
figure by the number of days in the period. Seeour separatefee schedulefor
details.
Daily balance computation method· We use the daily balancemethod to
calculatethe intereston your account.This methodappliesa daily periodic rate
to the principal in the accounteachday.
Accrual of interest on noncash deposits· Interest begins to accrue no
later than the businessday we receivecredit for the deposit of noncashitems
(for example,checks).
Transaction limitations:
Transfersfrom a SuperSavingsaccountto another accountor to third parties
by preauthorized,automatic,telephoneor computer transfer.are limited .to.six
per calendar month with no transfers by check, draft, debit card, or similar
order to third parties.
This is a tiered-rateaccount.Thetier rangesareasfollows:
Tier 1 - $20,000.00andabove
Tier 2 . $10,000.00to $19,999.99
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Tier 3 . $9,999.99or less
Pleaserefer to our current rate schedule for in ormation about interest rates
andannualpercentageyields.

CHRISTMASCLUBAC OUNT
Thisaccountis an interestbearingsavingsplanf r peoplewhowish to savefor
year-endor holidayexpenses.Annual disburse ent of the accountbalancecan
be by checkor the funds can be deposited into one of your other Morris Plan
accounts.
Rate Information· Your interest rate and nnual percentage yield may
change.Frequency of rate changes· We m y changethe interest rate on
your accountat anytime.
Determination of rate· At our discretion,we aychangethe interestrateon
your account.
Pleaserefer to our current rateschedulefor info mationabout interest rateand
annualpercentageyield.
Compounding and crediting frequency· In erestwill not be compounded.
Interestwill becreditedto your accountat matu ity.
EHect of closing an account· If you close our accountbefore interest is
credited,you will not receivethe accruedintere
Minimum balance to open the account· u must deposit$1.00to open
this account.
Daily balance computation method· We u e the daily balancemethod to
calculatethe intereston your account.This met od appliesa daily periodic rate
to the principal in the accounteachday.
Accrual of interest on noncash deposits· Interest begins to accrue no
later than the businessday we receivecredit f r the deposit of noncashitems
(for example,checks).
Transaction limitations:
Youmay not makeany transfers from this acco nt to anotheraccountof yours
or to third partiesby preauthorized,automatic,or telephonetransferor similar
order to third parties.
Fees:
An unscheduled withdrawal fee will be c arged for each unscheduled
withdrawal. This fee will not apply to the sche uled annualpaymentof funds.
Seeour separatefeeschedulefor details.
An early closing feewill be imposed if you ch se to closethis accountbefore
the scheduledmaturity date.Seeour separatef e schedulefor details.

COMMONFEATU ES
Pleaserefer to our separate rate sheet for c rrent interest rate and annual
percentageyield information and to our sepaate fee schedulefor additional
informationaboutcharges.
The categoriesof transactionsfor which an 0 erdraft fee may be imposedare
those by any of the following means: in-pers n withdrawal, ATM withdrawal,
or otherelectronicmeans.
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